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ASSTRACT

It is v/ell klotr:l that hypoxia causes a rapid reduction of con_

tïactility in the rn¡rnmalian myocardium. since at least two ca pools are

essentíal for the oaintenance of contïactílity, one purpose of this in-
vestigation was to determine if hypoxia caused changes iD Ca exchange

or distribution in thesê pool_s. llypoxi.a was produced Ín nodifled Langen_

dorff kitteo heart preparations by perfusion r¡ith nodifíed Krebs-Henseleit

solution (K-H) equilibrared l.rirh 5"/" 02, 57" C0, and 902 N2. By perfusion

$rlth a Ca-free K-E solutlon, it rras foufrd that 3 rnin of hypoxia resul-ted

Ín a signÍficant reductloD of a Ca r¿ashed. ouÈ r:f a poo1, CâIï r.Thich Ís
essentÍal for the malntenance of contracÈile. force Ín the heå.rt. IïoE
reperfusion of hearts depleted of Ca, it r¡as found that Cå taken up by

a sma11, superficial poo1, Carr was also signíficantly reduced. after 6 nÍn

of hypoxla. Ca1 tepresents a Ca pooL that may Dediâte the release of Ca

fron Carr. Thus, the reductj.on of contractility ín early hypoxía was

assocLatêd wiLh reduction of the Cê conteDts of tlro Ca pools, Ga, and Carr.

ca-free perfusion studies have also shorrm that 10 nín hypoxia resur-ted Ín
a smaLL increase of the quantÍty of Ca ¡rrashed out of a poo1, CaIIï, l.rhich

lllay represent ca binding sites .iovolved 1n ca sequestraÈion for relaxatÍon,
that is, the ca contâi.ned in the riËochondría a.ûd Ëhe sareoplasnie reticul'm.
The Ca content in the mÍtochondria r¿as found. by subceJ_J-u1ar fractÍonaLion

studies to be slighrly increased after 10 min of hypoxia, Although rhe

Èotal quantity of ca r¡aehed out of the hearts after ca-free perfusion was

not changed by 10 nin hypoxia, there was a significant inclease in the

quantity of tightLy bound ca rexûaining in the heart. This resÍdua1 ca



probabl-y repÍesents ca not involved rarith coupling excitation to contraction,

ïhe effect of prêcto1o1, a ß, adrenergic blocking agent, on Ca

exchange in hypoxÍc hearts nas al-so investigated. practolol (L0-51.t) pre_

vented the reduction in Cara and the íncrease io C.III contents associated

with hypoxia. The drug also reduced the hypoxia-induced. red.uctÍon Ín ca,
contenÈ. the increase fn resÍdual, non_exchangeable Ca after hypoxfa was

however not preve[ted by practolo]-. Thus, practolol prêvented ehanges

Ín the Ca pools that are iDporËanÈ in coupJ_Íng excitatlon to contraction.
Practolol, however, neÍther preveflted the ïeduction of contraátílity 

"sso_
cÍated rnrÍth hypoxia nor increased the ïate of restoration of contractility
upon perfusion rrith a norDoxÍc K-H solution. Thus, the reduction of con-

tractility associated. vríth hypoxiê may have been caused by at least Ër^ro

factors, naaeJ-y, changes in Ëhe Ca involved io exciËatÍon_contÍaction

coupS-íng and teducËiotr in the suppJ-y of hígh energy phosphates. Improvement

of contrâctíl-ity probably depends on amel-ioration of both facÈors.

The effect of ísoproterenol on Ca exchange was compared lrith fhat of
hypoxla since both treatmeûts cause d.ifferent effects on contraclilÍty buÈ

were reported to cause similar cel1u1ar damage pres'mably due to afr accumu-

Lation of cê ín the mítochondria. rsoproËerenol r^ras found to signiflcantry
increase the ca content of carr whlch nay be related to the positlve inotïopi.c
effect of this drug. Although pracÈo1o1 prevented the positÍve ÍnoËïopic
effect of isoproterenol, practo1.1 did not preveoÈ the isoproteïenol induced

increase of Ca conÈent. practolol, however, d.ecreased the content of Ca

in cat aad by this mechanÍsm nay have prevented the increase of contractility
caused by isoproterenol. Ualike the effect of hypoxia, isoproterenoJ_ r,ras

found to reduce both the coDtent of Ca ln C.Ifï ." r¿e11 as Ëhe contenË of



Ca in the miLochondria. The effect of isoproterenol was thus found in

this investÍgatíon to be quite different from that of hypoxÍa.
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I. ÌlisËorical Background.

A. Ðefinition of íscheoic heart disease.

"Ì{hen you exami-ne a nan for ÍlIness in his
cardia, he has paíns in hls ârn, in his
breast, on the si-de of h1s cardia; Ít Ís
said thereof: thts is the r^¡3d-i1l-ness.

Then you shall say Ehereof: it is sone-

thing which enËered his mouEh; it is
death whích approaches hím. rl

Ebbell in "T'he Papyrus Ebers'

The above. quotatíon from EbbeLlrs English traûslation of Èhe faoous

"Papyrus Ebers" descrÍbes possibly the precordiaJ- pain that is associated

rnriÈh coronâry heart dlsease and the evenLual fatal outcome of the dísease

in ancien! Egyptian tíne. ?athological exanination of coronary arteríes

of a fenale Egyptlan ourmy who died when she r¡as about 50 years o1d, of

the 21st dynasty (about l-000 3.C.) was made by A.R. l,ong in 1931. Long

was abLe to deLect the presence of fibrous thÍckening and calcification

of the coronary arteries. Thus, the existence of lschemic heart dísease

in ancient ÈiEes was establlsheil.

It is generally accepted that íscheoi.a refers to a condition Ín

krhich the flor^¡ of arLeriêl blood is insufficient to provide sufficient

o:(ygen to the nyocardíuE, thus shffti¡g cellular respiration from aerobic

to Ëhe anaerobic foro (Jennings, 1970), In contrasË, hypoxia is a con-

dítion ín whích bLood.or perfusate flow 1s not compromísed, but contaíns

insufficient oxygen for nor¡oal nuscle function. If ischenía is prolonged

to result in cell- death, a rnyocardÍal inf,arct is present (Jennings, 1970).

It l-s nohT recognLzed that ín myocardial infârct, there exists areas of

dead cells rrith 1ÍttIe or no coronary blood flow, areas r^¡hich are well-
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perfused and infarcted myocardium (Cox et a1., 1968; JennÍngs, 1970).

Therapy is aimed aL i.ncreasíng the energy supply to, or reducing energy

demand of ischemic or nild1y ischemic areas' thus reducing ce11 death.

Although a descripÈion of clinical syndromes reseobling coronary

artery dísêase vas made as early as the sixteenth centuryr the disease

was not established as â separate entity at that tioe. The fixst des-

cripÈion of coronary calcificatÍon was made by Bellini in 1683. Bellini

repoïted the presence of a tstonet in the cofooary arteries of a Palient

who died of a condition simil-ar Ëo the cl-inical Picture of coronary artery

disease. In 1768, Heberden introduced the name and in 1772 published

the clinical syropÈons of "Angina Pectoris". The next imPortant conLri-

bution was nade by Jenner ¡¿ho correcÈly diagnosed llunterrs disease of

the coronary arteries through observation of Hunterrs disease slmPtoms

durÍ.ng a chance meetÍng with llunter at a sPa (Parry 1799)' At necroPsy,

I{unter t s coronary arteries r^¡ere indeed found Lo be calcified as Jenner

had predicÈed, Jenner did not !e11 Hunler of his condition whil-e he

was alive fearing that knowledge of a disease of the coronary arteries

nighÈ have prevented his clear friend and teacher of the hopes of a re-

covery .

The ea¡1iest study on the effecÈ of coronary lígatlon on nyocardíal-

functíon was performed io 1698 by Chirac rntho observed that one roinute

after tyLng the coronary artery of a dog, the hearË sÈopped beâtÍflg' It

rras almost 150 years before Erichsen Ín 1842 recognízed coronary ob-

structÍon as occurring frequently in assocj.aEÍon with sudden death in

nan, and ligated the coronary arterles near their origin in dogs and

rabbiÈs. Erichsen ïeporLed catdiac standstill ln all of Èhe animals
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studied ênd concluded th-aË any disease, such as 'rossification,t of Ëhe

coronary arteries, that interferes r,rith the flow of blood Ëhough the

vessels may resulË in sudden death. one of the most conspÍcuous

studies of the níneteenth century was made by the fanous pathologist

Cohnhelu ín 1881 r¡7ho stated that many cond.iÈ j.ons, such as fibrous
nyocarditis or healt aneurysms are due to coronary obst¡uction and

that oxygen lack is responsÍble for the myocarclíal damage. Cohnhelm

however, believed that coronary arteries ¡¡ere end arteries; that ls,
coLlaterals did not exist, and thus concluded that occlusion Eust

always lead to sudden deauh (Cohnhein and SchuLÈhess_Rechberg, Lggl).
this vÍer,r ¡,¡as unfortunately accepted. by Eost clinicians at the tine.
In J-893, Porter reporËed that ligation of Ëhe coronary arterles r¡ras

followed by Ínfarction of the rnuscles supplied by those artetles.
Porter further deEonstrated in 1894 that Ligation of a naJor coronary

ârtery 
'üas 

not necessarily fatal. Hirsch and Spal.Èeholz (1907) ligated
the descending branch of the left coronary artery ln dogs and apes

withouË Íncidence of sudden death anong the âninaLs studÍecl. 0n autopsy,

the authors found a few, smal1 scattered areas of necrosis in the r¡a1l_

of the left ventÏÍcle, considerably Less in extent than thât supplied

by the l-igated vessel. The authors concluded the exlstence of physio_

J-ogical or functionar- anastomoses 1n the coronary arteries in addition
to the ariatoníc ênastomoses previously described by Merkel in 1907,

Tbe next advance r¡as made by Herrick in L912 ¡¡ho d.escrj.bed the

syndrome of acute myocardial infarction and differentiated thís s)md.rome

from angi.na pectorís which does not necessarily lnvolve pernanent myo_

cardíal damage. In 1928, Keefer and Resnik suggested that angina pectorís Ìzas
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due Èo anoxemia of the llyocardi-un and thereby Ínitiated a ner4r era of

investigation, because for decades, nearly all disturbances of the heart

muscle r¿ere attributed to impaj.rEenËs of coronary blood fLow, ranging

fron hypothetical coronary spasms to sclerotic stenosis and thrombolic

occlusion and not si-Eply Èo a lack of oxygen suppl-y to Ëhe heârt.

If localized tissue hypoxia due to coronary occlusion Ís tesponsible

for ¡rus cle cell- death, then Ít was reasoned, total tissue hypoxia caused

by breathing a hypoxic or ¿ul anoxic gas nixture should produce the s€me

effects. Hoh¡ever, the effect on Èhe heart of dininished concenLralions

of oxygen in Èhe Ínspíred air was noË studied unÈi1 the eaïly twentleth

cenEury. In 1920, 3arcroft reported that the effect of âcute anoxaemia

on man Ís transient and could be reversed $ríth Èime and that chroníc an-

oxaemla caused fatigue and ÍrrÍtability. Complete deprivation of oxygen,

on the othe!.hand caused cardiac standstilL. Green and Gilbert (l-92La,

1921b) studied the effect of oxygen deprívation 1n young men and. d.ogs

by rebreathing experíúents and described a decrease Ín the âmpj_itude of

the T ¡qave in the early stages of deprivatíon. Grerels and StarJ-ing

(i.926) reported Ëhat in the heart-lung preparation anoxemia resulted 1n

dilatatj-on of the heaït followed by hearË failure. LufÈ (1937) reported

necrosls in the papl11ary nuscle and the left ventxicular r¡a1l of hearts

of guínea ptgs whÍch had been subjected to lori' atmospheric pressure (230-

330 m IIg) f.ox L2O to 180 hours. levy er aL., (1938) compared rhè effecr

of oxygen lack Èo coronary occLusíon and found that admini.straÊion of an

êtnosphere containing L27" oxyget Ëo pat.Lents lrith coronary insufficiency

caused pain together wÍth reversible elecÈro cardíographic changes sílrilâr



to those following coronary occlusion. Ilorn/ever, these tTeatments pro-

duced total tj-ssue hypoxía i¡hich may have obscured the effects of low

oxygen Lensíon on the heart. Therefore, while inspiraÈi-on of hypoxic

gas nixtures ví11 produce myocardial oxygen cleficlency the procedure

ís not a practi.cal nethod for Èhe sEudy of nyocardíal ischeÐia.

The effect of íschemía or hypoxia on myocardíal electrolyte levels

Íras flrst studied in 1939 by HasËings et al. who reporÈed Ëhat tempoÍary

occLuslon of a major coronary artery produced an increase of nyocardj-al

Nå, CL aDd nater. Followíng Hêstingrs report, l,owry eÈ aL., (1942)

studied the effect of anoxemia on nyocardlal electrolyte 1eve1s Ín the

heart-lung preparatÍoo. These investígators found that a gas Ðj-xture

conËainíng 57. CA, and 952 N, caused instantaneous heart faí1ure wíth

only smal1 changes in círculating eLectrolyte leveLs. llowever, when

a hypoxÍc gas mÍxËure containj.ng 27" O, and 98% N, was usêd, Èhe heart

continued to beaÈ for an hour before fibrillation occured, There was

an increase of .r,7ater, Na, aod Cl togelher wiEh a decrease of K in these

hearts. The effect of ischemia on myocardial electrolyte 1evels was

also studied by Shen and Jenníngs (L972 a) r,7ho reported íncreases ín

tíssue Ca, Na and ríater together \üith reducti-ons ln tissue Mg and K in

ce11s subjected to 40'min íschemia follor¡ed by 20 nÍn reperfusion. Lie

et a1., (L975) studied the effect of coronary ligatíon on nyocatdíal

cationic electroLytê l-evel-s and reported depressions of K/Na a¡d Mg/Cê

in infarcted area and areas bordering the j-nfarcÈ. The Ínvestigators

suggested that these lowered elecÈrolyte raÈios might be used as sensitive

indÍces of ruyocardial is chemia.

B. Contractil-Íty in ischemia and hypoxi"a.

It has been known since 1935 that one of Lhe f,irst signs of nyo-
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cardíal ischemia was a decrease in myocaïdia1 contractile acti.vity.

Prior Èo this tine, a suitable nyograph rras not åvai1ab1e to record

changes ín auscle length and not artefacts due to posi.tion changes and

vibralions of the beaÈiog ventricle (Teûnant and lliggers, 1935). Tennent

and Wiggers (1935) reported thaÈ L nín after coronêry occlusion, the

ischemíc region of Ëhe heart ceased to contïact. prinzmetal et a1.,

(7949), by means of sl-or¡ motion color pictures, found that areas of the

heart supplied by the occluded vessel may cease to conttact in as littIe
as 5 sec after coroûary ligatÍon. At this tÍme, thê ischemic myocardluo

bulges outwards during systole. Furchgott and de Gubareff (1959), by

means of an optical Lever for reeording contractile activity, teported

a decrease in contractiLe strength of Ísolated atria exposed to anoxia.

Tatool-es and Randoll (1961) and Schelbert et al., (1971-) using strain
gauge arehes observed a reduction of contractiLe force in ischeoÍc area

of the myocardiuo, when conpared to the conLrol. Tyberg et a1., (J_970)

and Pirzada et a1 . , (J-975 ) reported immedíate reducÈi.on of contractÍLe

force of Ísolated papillary muscle and Ërabecular muscle, respectÍvely,

when exposed to an ã.noxíc gas mixture.

a. The effect of oxygen Lack oa electrícal acLívity

The earJ-y failure of effectj.ve conÈraction in the lschemic region

of the myocardir¡a could theoretÍca11y be due to inabilÍty of the nuscle

to generaÈe or propagaËe an action potential. However, thís has not been

found to be the case. After 1ígation of the anterior descending branch

of the left coronary artery and stopping the heart by vagal stinulaËion.

Tennant and l.Iiggers (1935) were abLe to cêuse the hearL to conËract again

using a stimulus which had been just adaquaÈe to excÍÈe the nornal ven-
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tricle. Pïinznetal et a1., (1949) also demonsÈrated that the ischemic

nyocardium retains its ability Èo conducÈ an impulse for contraction

sÍnce the ninimum strength of the electrical sÈimulus which was effective
1n producÍng a ventrÍcular extrasystole remained the same before and up

to l-9 nin after coronary ligation. Thus, the Ëhreshold to electrical
stimulatíon ín the isêhem1c. nyocardù:m áppears to be normal i.n early

ischenia. Furthermore, eLectrÍcal activity also persists in the anoxíc

and i.schenic myocardiun r,rhelr contractí1iËy has fallen drastically. sayen

et al., (1958) reported that there rarås no electrocaritiographÍc changes

occurring l-5-25 sec after coronary occlusi-on lrhen 1atê systolic bulging

of Èhe ischeníc muscle occurred. Realo and porter (1959) reported that

el-ecrrical actLvities persisted long after mechanical activity had ceased

1n ischenic hearts.

b. The effect of onygen Lack on contïactíle proteins

Another possíble cause for the early reduction of contractilíty

in hypoxia and ischemia could be due to structural" changes of the card.iac

contractíle proteins, resulÈing in a change of Èhe nr¡mber or naEure of

the interactions betr¡een acÈÍn and nyosin filaments. MosÈ ínvestigators,

believe thât no irreversíble damage to cardiac actín (Katz and Maxwe11,

1964), nyosin @#árry er a1., 1964), or myofíbri1s (Brown et a1., 1959;

Alpert and Gorden 1962) could be attïibuËed to prolonged ischeaia. Although

ischemia has not been found to cause any pernlanent danage !o the heartrs

contractile proteíns, ÍE can sti1l theorectícally cause reversible con-

fornaËÍonaL changes of these contractile proÈeins in situ which are sub-

sequenËLy revêrsed during theír isolation. until it is possible to char-

acxerize the physicochenical staËe of the contïactile proteins of the in-
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LacË heart, this question reEaiDs unaûslzerêd.

c. The effecË of oxygen lack ou. energy supply and utilization

one of the fÍrst effecËs of oxygen deprÍvation is to cause a

sígnificant reductíon of myocardía1 oxygefl tension, Sayen et aL.,

(1958) reported that following 
"ororr"r" 

lÍgation, myocarilial oxygen

fa1ls to 102 of its control value within 30 gec. It ¡¡¡ou1d be expected

that oxidative netabollsE a¡d also high eûergy phoephate sÈores undêr

such condítioa.s Ìrould be greatly reduced. The 1evels of adenosíne

triphosphate (ATP) and creatf.ne phosphate (CP) have been reported to be

reduced in heart muscLes duríng anoxia (¡'urchgort and de Gubareff, 1958;

Michal et ai.., 1959) and ischenía (Degenring, 1975). Since these com-

pounds are the energy source for muscular conttactioo, it is to be ex-

pectetl that Èhe reductloo of ATP Or CP stores, if occurs early in hypoxía

or ischeala nåy bÏiûg ê.bout a reducËion of myocardial contractíLity.

Indeed, sevèrê1 lnvestigators have reporÈed a xeduction of ATp or Cp

levels wíthin fl2 6 ! nln after the onsêt of myocardial ischeniê (Braasch,

1968); hypoxia (Scheuer et a1., 1968; Dhal1a er aJ.., 1972), anð, acure asphyj.i.a

(Furchgott, 1961; Feinste ín, 1962) when contracÈilíty was red.uced.

d. The effect of oxygen l-ack on nyocardiaL excitatloa-contlaction
coupllng

Another prÍnary factor v¡hich may be involved in early reduction

of nyocardLal conÈractj.lity associated r^rith ischeDia or hypoxía ís a

decrease of Ca release from cardiac sarcoplasnlc retículum to coupl_e

excj-tation to contractíon. The importance of Ca for myocardial con-

tractíon has been realízed sínce 1882 rnrhen Ringêr repoxted that Ca

was requÍred for thê heart to maintain.Íts abilÍty to contract and
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that Ca would restore contTåctili.ty in hearts bathed in saline solution.

Heilbrunn and l.Ii.ercinskL (L9 47) established the role of Ca in muscuLar

contractÍon by showíng Èhat intracelluJ-ar injection of Ca into isolated

hearE muscle flbers initiated ân ímediate conËracÈion. The studies of

Winegracl (1961) and Nledergerke (1963Ð denonstrated that Ca couples

excitation to contraetÍon since the influx of Ca.into nyocardial ce11s

during exciÈation was associated rrith conÈÍacËÍon. Moreover, incremen!

in Ca lnf1ux brought about either by increasÍng Èhe frequency of stim-

ulation or by elevation of external Ca concentration v/as found to result

in increase strength of contraclion. Niedergerke (1963 a) suggested

that Ca fron the extracellular space (Car) entered the ce11 in comblnâtion

\ntíth ê carrier moLecule and was rhen released as ån âcÈive form or ionic

forn to activate the contråctil-e nechanísn. Aften'¡ards it $ras stored in

an inactive form untll final-J-y expelled fron. the cel1 by an active process

since the electrocheníca1 gradient favors the accumulation of Ca in the

cell-, Ca, nay represenË the transnenbrane exchange and supply pool of CaI'

proposed by Trltthart et a1., (1973) whích is bel-ieved Èo be equivalent

to the slor{r, lnvrard Ca current (BeeJ-er and Reuter, 1970 arbrc; Ochi and

TrauEÍrein, LITI), By vol-tage clanp techníque, 1È was found that Ëhe

threshold for the s1ow, Ínrard Ca current (approxloately -35 nV) coincides

rrirh the threshold for teosLon development (Beeler and Reuter, 1970 a,b).

The above evidence therefore suggests that Ca current nÍght couple ex-

citatíon Èo contractíon 1n cardíac muscle.

Pharmacol-ogicaL agents such as Ni, Co, Mn, D600 and verapamil whÍch

selectiveLy inhÍbits slow, iff"¡ard Ca current h¿ve been found to uncouple

excitation from contracÈion (Kohlhardt eÈ a1., 1973). ¡'urtheroore, La,
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r¿hich blocks transcellular Ca movênent !¡ithout penetrating the ce11

membrane uncouples excitatíon to contTaction in manrnali-an cardj-ac

tissue (Mascher, J-970; Sanborn and Langer, 1970; Rich and Langer,

L975). The resuLLs thexefore shoraTed that Ín Èhe absence of lrans-

membrane Ca influx exciÈation faí1ed to cause contractÍon of cardiac

ce11s.

The magnitude of cardiac conLraction, however, is noÈ a sinple

correlaLe to the si.ze of the Ca curreflt. BeeLer and Reuter (1970 c)

have found that follonfng a quÍescenË period, the slor,r, i {rard current

was ful1y activated r,ûÍth the fi.rst depolarization and did not further

Íncrease iluríng subsequent depolârizations d.espite â steady increase

(staircase) of contractile force over five to eight depol_ârizatlolrs,

The resuLts Ëhus suggest the exístence of an íntracel_1ular pooJ_ of Ca

which supplies Èhe Câ released to the nyoflLâûents upon repetfcive de-

polårizati.ons. Further evidence to support the exisËence of an ínÈra-

ce1lu1ar supply of Ca is given by voltâge clamps studies under condi.tions

of Na-f¡ee perfusion (Beeler and Reuter, L970 c). Tensíon d.evelopment

after a period of quiescence was found Èo be maxinal r^ríth the first

depolarizatíon even when Ëhere nas no dÍsceïnlble increase in sl-ornr inward

currênt. It therefore appears thal Na-free perfusíon also augmenÈs Ca

release from an ÍntracelLular store for activalion of the coûLracti-le

nechanism. Moveover,. ín mannalfan cardiac nusele, lhe transmembrane

in¡.¡ard Ca current that occurs during the p1aÈeau of the actl-on potenEial

seens insufficient Ëo activiate contråction (Bassingth'.raighte arid ReuËer,

1972). Additional Ca. ís therefore believed Èo be released fron ínÈernal

stores for contractioo.
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the need for Ca influx for contraction suggests that the influx

of Ca nay induce subsequenÈ release of Ca fron an intracellular poo1.

the concept of "trigger Ca" or a regenerative release of Ca has been

proposed basing on studíes in skinned skeLetal muscl-e fíbres (Endo et a1.,

1970; Ford and PodoJ.sky, 1970). The soall- trans-sarcolemal influx of

Ca is supposed to trigger the release of Ca from intenâ1 stores, pre-

sunably located in the sãrcoplasmic reÈicul-r¡m. These studiês were Later

crltÍcized to bê not physiologicat slnce sarcoplasnic reticulum was first.

loaded rnrith high concentlations of Ca r¡hich resulted ln dilêtion of sar-

coplasnlc reticulum (Rich and Langer, 1975). Regenerative rel"ease of Ca

1n the skeletaL muscle was aLso found to be unlikely since tension de-

clines sJ-owly in the absence of external Ga (Langer, 1973; Rich and Langer,

Lg75). Ttris suggesÈs that external Ca plays a smal-l roLê in excitatlon-

contraction coupl-ing of the skeletal ouscle.

Evidence against Ëríggered release of Ca in the skel-etal nuscle

does not necessaril-y mean lack of such a mechanism fn the cardiâc ouscle.

Ultrastructural-ly, the dianeter of transverse tubular systê¡0 (T systen)

in heart is about fíve tiEes of ËhaÈ ln skel-etal nuscl-e (Fawcett and McNut!,

L969). Furthermore myocardial T sysleû Ís li.ned lrith a laye! of basement

membraae naÈerÍal composed of negatively-charged mucopol-ysaecharide which

h¿s a strong affinity for Ca (Scott, 1968). In contrast, although rhe

baseDent membrane is ptesent on the sarcolema of mãnrralian skeletal

muscle, it is absent in the ínvaginatlng T-systeu l-r:mina (Faî/cett â.nd

McNutt, J-969). Thus, skeletal muscle basement neubtane is less efficieot

in Ca bínding Èhan myocardÍal basenent membrane. Perfusi.on studies using

isolated kiLten hearts (Bailey and Ðresel, 1968) or gulnea-pi.g intra-
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ventricular septa (Rich and Lâ'ger, 1975) showed a rapi.d crecline of con-

tractile force l¡lren external ca r¡¿s removed. These results indicate

that, i-n cootrast to sker-etal muscle, cardiac Duscre d.epends on external

ca for cont''actile activÍties. rn isolated cardÍac cer-1s r^7ith dÍsrupted

sarcolema (labiato aîd Fabiato, 1972) aytd sÍngle skinned carcliac ce11

¡'abiato and I'abiato, J-975), transient contracÈions hrere ind.uced by a

conceDtratlon of free ca nueh 10wer than that requirêd to activaËe the

nyofilanents dlrectly. This suggests thaÈ Èx1ggeï Ca nay play a phys_

ío1ogica1 ¡ole ín excitation-contraction coupling of heart muscLe.

It is rrel1 knovrn that thê LÍro Eajor intracellulaï storage sÍtes
of Ca are the sarcopl-asmlc ïetÍculum and the mÍtochondrÍa. In skeLetal

nuscle, it is belÍeved that the sarcoplasmic reticulum regulates the

intracellul-ar concentratÍon of ca for contrâction and ïelaxaÈion (weber

e! a1., J-963, Sandow, 1965; EbashÍ and Endo, 1969). The rol_e of rhe

sareoplasmic reliculum in the control of coûtraction and relaxatlon of

the heart has been suggested (Carsten, L9643 Katz and Repke, 1967, I,Ieber

et a1., 1967; Pretorius et a1.,1969 and Schr,rartz, 1971). It ís be1Íeved

that catdíac sarcoplasoÍc reticuLun has thê râte and capacity for Ca

binding Èo accounÈ for nuscle relaxatíon. Morèover, pre-treaLnent wíth

eaffeine, rrhÍch inhibits ca sequestratton by Èhe sarcoplasmic reticuru'
(tr'Ieber and l{erz, 1968; FabiaÈo and ¡'abiato ! 1975) or lriÈh deoxycholate

which destroys Ëhe sarcoplêsm¿c reticulun (He11am and podolsky, 1-969),

were found to ínhibiÈ cyclic contracÈions of skinned cardiac ce11s.

Therefore it appears that the sarcopl-asnic reticulum played a najor roLe

in ca binding and reLease. Bloon et ar., (L97 4) working with mechanicalLy

dlsaggregated heart muscle has also presented similar evidence that Èhe
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sarcoplasmic reticulum is required for cyclic contTaction and reLaxation.

T'he exacË role of hearÈ mitochondría in the controL of Ca for conltacLion

and relaxation is l-ess certaÍn. Fabiato and fabíato (L975) reporÈed thåË

neither azide r¡hieh inhibits oxidative phosphorylation and energy-l_inked

transporË of Ca by mitochondria nor ruthenj-um red which inhibits passive

bÍnding of Ca by mitochondria has been found to nodífy cyclie contractions

of skinned cardiac ce1l. Thus, the nitochondria are believed Èo play

1ítt1e, íf any, role in the initiation of eyc11c contractions. Some io-

vestígâtors however, believe that both the sarcoplasmic reticulum and

nitochondria participate in the regulation of Ca for coupJ_ing excitaÈÍon

to contïaction in the hearÈ (ï,ehnín ger, !974; Carafol-i, 1975),

Since the sarcoplasmic reËicuh.¡û is probably Ëhe inÈracellular

Ca pool involved r,¡ith Ca release for contraction, iÈ Ís possible that

dininíshed contracÈ1lity in faili.ng hearts may be relaLed to impairxûent

of the sarcopl-asnic reticulun Ëo bind or reLease Ca due to lack of hi.gh

energy phosphates stoïes or to a dÍrect effect of hypoxia on the sarco-

pl¿soic reticulum. As the sarcoplasmic reticull:m becorces depleted of

Ca, there rÀrould be less Ca avail-able for release to iniÈiate contraction.

Various laboratorles have sËudied Ëhe Ca bindíng and releasing

câpacity of sarcoplasmic reËiculu¡û obtained fron various ma¡¡maLian failing

hearts and have reporled depressed capacify or raÈe of Ca bindíng, uptake

and reLease frotn these hearts. The raÈe of Ca uptake was found !o be

depressed in sarcoplasnic reÈ1cu1un fragnents prepared fron hearts of

spontaneously failing cânine heart-1ung preparations (GerLz et a:-., L967),

from canine hearEs ischemj.c for 60 or 90 min (Lee et a1., 1967), from

right ventrícLes of cal-ves failing fron experÍtental1y ioduced pulmonary
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hypertension (Suko et al., 1970), fron rabbít hearts failing froo ex-

perÍûentally produced aortíc insufficiency (Ito et at., L97 4) and fron

failing cardiomyopathic Syrian hamster hearts (Gertz et a1., 1970;

Sulakhe and Dhalla, 1971). Ca binding capacity of mierosomes and ûit-

ochoDdría of ísolated rat hearÈs perfused vTith substrate-free nedia has

also been found to be depressed (Muir et a1., 1970). This reduction

of Ca bindíng by the sarcoplasmíc reticuLr¡n and the mítochondria r,ras

accompanied by a decJ-ine of nyocardial contractility, The rate of Câ

uptake and release from reticuh¡o frap.ents of failing huûan hearts,

nade avaÍlable at the Líme of tïansplantation was reported to be Lower

than non-failíng hr:man hearts (Schwartz et aI., L972) and a varíety of

normal anÍma1 hearts (Harigaya ênd Schwartz, 1969). . The rate of Ca

binding (l"lcCollun et aI., 1970), uptake and release by cardiac sarco-

plasmic retícuLum of failing cardiomyopathic Syriân hamster have also

been found to be impaired (Sch¿artz, 1972). Schr,Tartz et al., (1973)

further demonstraÈed that rate of Ca release by the sarcoplasmíc reticuluE

r^ras i.npairêd 12 nin after the onset of ischemia. At this ti¡ne Èhere vTas

no chênge in Ca binding or releasing capacity of othet rnembranous organ-

elles. SchwarEz thereforê suggestêd that the ímpaiñûenÈ of Ca release

from the sarcoplasmic reticulum r.ías the causê of pootr conLractílity asso-

ciated l,rith earl-y íschemia.

IL is ú¡e11 knorrn that ín hypoxÍa or ischemia, the oxidative net-

abolism of gJ-ucose is converted Ëo anaerobíc glycolysis (Cornblath et al.,

1963; I,ii11i"-son, 1966; Jennings, l-970 and OpLe, !97L172), which resul-Ès

Ín accumul-ation of lactic acld. This end product of glycolysis then

decreases inÈracelluLar pH. Katz and ltecht (1969) and Karz (L97L/72, 1973)
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observed that the affínity of tïoponi-n for Ca r¡as decreased. in acÍdosis

and proposed a competíÈive interacËion between !l and Ca for binding

sites on troponin A in the ischemic heart Euscl-e. Thus, an intracellular
metâ.bolic acidosis could cause a reduction of Ca binding to troponin in
nyocardial lschemia which voul_d then resulË in a depressÍon of conÈract-

i1iÈy.

lt ls also knoqrn thaÈ the affínity of Èhe sarcoplasmic reticulum

for Ca depends oo pH (Hasselbach et al-., 1969, Sreter, 1969). Nakamaru

and Schwartz (1970) reported thaË úrhen the pH tr'as abruptly i.ncreased

fron 6.7 to 7.8, isolated cardiac sarcopl_asmic ïeticulum losL its affinity
for Ca even ín the presence of ATP. Al-ternately, decreasi.ng Ëhe pII fron

6.7 to 5.9 caused an increase of Ca binding to cåtdiac sarcoplasmic re-

tlculum. The results indlcaÈed thêt in nyocardial hypoxia or ischemla,

the íntrace11u1ar acidosis resulted from the accunulâtion of lactête

nay interfere !¡j.Èh the release of Ca by the sarcoplasmic reticulum, thus

causing ân impairnenË of contractÍ1ity.

Another possíble cause for the imediate teduction of contractílity

in nyocardial ischenÍa coul-d be due to a reduction in membrane-bound. Ca

thêt can be rel-eased during excitation Ëo actfvate conËraction either

dÍrectly, or índireccly by displacing additÍonaL Ca from other intra-
cel1u1ar depots. Indeed, Nayler and Merril-lees (1971) and Nayler er a1.,

(197J-) reported a reductíon in the amour:t of Ca Èhåt coulil be displaced

by La from superfic1ally-located oenbrane binding sites afÈeï 10 nin of

hypoxía or 5 nin of ischemia r{then contractilily was depressed. She was

unable to detect alteraLions of ca binding or uptake of cardi-ac microsomes

aE thÍs Líme.
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a. Ischemiâ ånd hypoxía induced nectosís.

It has been sho!,rn that nyocardlal ceJ-1s subjected to ttansient

ischemic injury narkedly accumulâtê Ca (Shen and Jennings, I972a).

Much of thi"s increased Ca was found in mitochondria (Shen and Jennings,

I972a). There is little doubt that nitochondria caa act as sinks for

Ca in the heart (Lehninget, 1974i Carafoli and Azzi, !972). Heart

ûitochondria are knornm to havè the ability to accumulate êxcess Ca

that has entered the cell- (legato et a1., 1968; Carafoli, Lg75), Indeed,

the accumulation of Ca l-n Bitochondria of failing hearts has been re-

ported by different investigators. Schrrrarrz (L97L/72) reported i.ncreased

Ca accunulaËion ia roitochondria of hypertrophic and faiLing cardiomyo-

pathic Syrian haEsÈer hearts. Ito â.nd Chidsey (1972) reported an accu-

mul-atíon of Ca ln Eítochoû.dtia of rabbit hearts fai.ling from experioental

aortíc fnsuffÍciency. Theïe r,ras, however, no change in total tissue Ca.

KÍm and llarrison (1974) reported reduced contracÈility and increased Ca

blnding in nitochondxia of chronic K-defÍcient hearÈs. Shen and Jennings

(1972a) studÍed the effecÈ of ischemia on nyocarilÍal. electrolyËe 1eve1s.

Tt¡ey reported marked elevaÈion of nÍtochondrial Ca in dog myoeardial

ce11s subjecÈed to 40 nÍn of Íschemia follor.zed by 20.nin of reperfusion.

There was, however, no acc'mulation of mitochondrial Ca ín ce11s subjected

to 60 nÍn of ischeoia or l-0 mín of ischenia followed by 20 nín of arterj.al

refLor^r (shen and Jennings, L972b). Thus, the acctnrulation of nitochond.rial

Ca depends on the duratíon of ischemÍa as v¡e1l as arÈeri-al reperfusion,

rnvestigation of the l-ocalizatlon of the increased ca by celJ-u1ar fraction-
ation follor,rêd by specËrophotometry as well as by elecËron mícroseopy and
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microincineråtion shornied that nuch of the Ca was localized i.n dense bodies

withín the mitochondria. Jennings and Ganote (1974) observed thaÈ mÍto-

chondrla in both severely ischemic and irreversibly danaged cells became

swo11eo, developed enlargecl natrix r^7ith sna1l amorphous natrÍx densítÍes,

had di-sorganized cristae, and shor^¡ed marked functíonal- defects.

the presence of electron-dense deposits has al-so been observed

in isolated J-iver (Greenawal-t et al. , 7964; Hackenbrock and Caplan, 1969)

and heart (Brierley et a1., 1963; Brierley, 1964) nitochondria i.ncubated

in a medlllÎû conÈaíning Ca and phosphate ions. Brierley et al-., (1963)

reported that this uptake of Ca and phosphâte into the Eatríx is an

energy-dependenË process. Hackenbrock and Caplan (1969) reported that

the Cê uptake resulted ín swelling and transforrnatlon of the nitochondria

fron a condensed to an orthodox conformatlon which is different froo

mechanochemical-J-y induced orÈhodox conforûation ín Èhat iËs developûen!

1s. assocíated with a marked dec¡ease Ín acceptor control and oxidative

phosphorylation efficleocy. Iherefore accumulation of Ca by the nito-

chondria nay lead to a. reducllon of ATP production and cel1 danage,

b. IsoproËerenol-induced necrosis.

fEtraperÍtoneal administratÍon (I.P.) of a large dose (40 ng/kg)

of isoptoterenol Ëo rats has also been reporÈêd to resul-t in lnereased

niÈochoo.drial Ca accuaulation (Nírdlinger and Bram¿nte, L974). The r1Èo-

chondria exaoined 24 hours after the adoinislration of the drug showed

sígns of structural danage, changed configuraËion from condensed to orth-

odox u1Ërastructure, became sr¡o1len or ruptured r,zith cristaê in various

stages of dÍsruption. Fleckênsrein (1970) and Fleckenstein et a1.,

(L97 4) repoÌled íncreased Ca accr:mulation in hearts of
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rats given ê hÍgh I.P. dose (30 ng/Xg) of isoproreïenol. Together rrirh

the myocardial ca overload, there was Loss of 50"/. ot arp and g5% creatine

phosphate in Èhe myocardiun and development of severe disseminated nyo-

cardÍal necrosis. l'leckenstein suggested that increased binding of Cê

caused the Ditochofrdría to sl'rell and to deteriorate Ín respiratory and.

phosphoryl-ating capâcÍty. Ðeflcient ÀTp synthesis together wi.th increased

ATP breakdor^¡n caused by g-adrenergic overstimulation of the heaxt resulted

ín a deleterious reduction Ín high energy phosphate l-evels. Thus card.iac

functlon and structurål iutegrity of the cerl couLd not be maintained in
aninals receiving large d.oses of isoproterenol, Bl-oom and canciLla (1969)

observed ce11ular necrosis together r,rith mitochondrial calcificatÍon in
heatts of raÈs adminístered isoproterenol by intïaperítoneal injection aL

a dose of 0.5 to 5 ng/Kg. MiÈochondrÍa examined g mín after drug ad.nin-

istratÍon showed deposíts of elecËxon-dense nateriâ.L similar Lo those

seen in nyocardial ischenÍc íajury (Shen and Jennings, 1972a, L972b;

Jennings and Ganote, 1974) and in cardíac necrosis in experínentaL Mg

defieiency (Heggrveir er a1., 1964; Heggrveir and NaalKarni, 1971_). How-

ever, the nltochondtia appeared nornal as shown by eLectron microscopy.

ïh1s suggests that the nítochondria have sufficlen!1y nornal electron

transport and oxidative phosphorylating c¿pacÍty to allor,z acËive uptake

ând storage of Ca lrithin 8 min of ísopïoterenol adninistïatÍon. The¡e

was Íncrease of myocardíal ca accurnulation, as Èhe dose of ísopîoterenol

was increased fron l-0-4 ro 1O-1 ng/Kg (81-oom and Ðavies, 1974) but no

further lncrease of ca uptake occurred ¡.¡ith doses of isoproterenol larger
-,1than 10 ' rg/Kg. In contrast, very little nyocardial necrosi.s occurred
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-1at 5 x 10 - and 1 ng/Xg of isoproterenol. Ho\.zever, the amounË of necrosi-s

increased in proportioo to Èhe dose of ísoProterenoL used up to aPproxi-

mately 85 nglKg (Rona et a1., 1959; Chappel et a1., 1959). If increased

nitochondria Ca binding is responsibl-e for cellular necrosis as Fleckenstein

eË a1., (1974) have suggested, then iL rena,ias to be explaÍned why the

myocardÍal necrosis which resuLted from doses of lsoProEerenol largeÎ

-tthan 10 ' rg/Kg of isoprolerenol was greater when no further Ca accumu-

latlon has occurred r^tith Ëhese larger doses.

Although many investigators reported an increased mlÈochondrial

Ca accumulaÈion in fàÍ1ing hearts, others have reporÈed reduced Ca

accumulation in these hearts. M1lochondria frorn fail-ing cardíoûyoPathlc

haoster hearts have been reported to have depressed åbility to accumulale

Ca (Schwartz et al-., 1968; Lindenayer et al.,1970; Sulakhe and Dhalla,

1971). .The nítochondrÍa isolated from these failing hearts also have

depressed respiratory control (Schr¡artz et al., J.968; Líndenyer eÈ a1',

1970). Tomlinson and Dhalla (1973) observed reduced niËochondríal- Ca

content in ísolated rat hearts perfused htith a substrate-free medium

for 2 hours, rlith a hypoxic medium for 30 rain or útiËh substrate-free

hypoxic medir:n for 10 rnin,

D. The Effect of ß-blockers on ContracËility and Ca Metabol-ís!û.

The use of propranoJ.ol, a ß-adrenergíc blocking agenË for angina

pectonís, is r¡eLL-docr:mented (Alleyne et a1.., 1963; Keelan, 1965; Aronow'

L972). Propranolol has al-so been reported Ëo be effectÍve ln liniting

the extent of myocardial darnage subsequent to coronary occlusi.on (Maroko

et a1., 1969, 797I, 1972, L973; IClan et aI., L9721 Somers and Jennings,

L972¡ ReÍner et a1., 1973) and hypoxia (Wildenthål et a1.,1973). The
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protective effect of propranolol may be due to myocardial- depression

(Nayler eÈ å1., 1969; Maroko et a1.; Lg7L, 1973) ttus teducLng rhe

oxygen requirement of lhe heart and/or redistribuËion of blood flow

and prevêntj.ng r-he occuïïence of relative endocaïdia1 ischemia (Beeker

et a1.; 1971). Jennings aû.d Reimer (L974), however, observed no re-

distribution of blood flow in Ehe ischenic myocardium after the admin-

istratÍon of propranoloJ-. In addiÈlon, nonspecífic myocardial depression

produced by propranolol uay be harrnful to the already depressed nyo-

cardiun since fuÍther myocardial- depression nây further reduce perfuslon

of ischenic area (Stephen, L966i Aronow, 1972; Gomoll and Braunwald,

1973). 0n the other hand, practolol, a specific {-adrenergic bJ-ocking

agent (Dunlop and Shanks, 1968; Ilasserrnan and Levy, 1974; Lertora et al.,

1975) has also been repoxted to reduce the exËent of rnyocardial ischemíc

injury in vívo (Líbby eË a1,, 1973; Ktran et a1., 1972; PeJ-ides et a1.,

!972; Lel<,ren, 1975) but rriLhout ¿ppreci.able depressÍon of myocardÍal

functÍon (Dunlop and Shanks, 1968; Matl-of et a1., 1973; Thonpson eÈ a1,,

1974). It is Èhus possible Èhat at least a part of the protective effect

of practol-ol 1s not reLated to TeductÍon of oxygen xequirements. Perhaps

inhibiLion of nyoeardlal Ca acclrmulaÈÍon ín hypoxia or ischemia is res-

ponsible for Lhe protective effect of practolol.

The abiJ-ity of propranolol to inhibit nicrosomal Ca uptake (Eess

et a1., 1968; Shinebourfl.e et aL., L969i Kaxz et aL, f97 4) and binding

(Pretorius et a1., L969; Katz er a1,, 1974) has been reported. Eess et

a1,, (1968) and trlhite and Shineborune (1969) believed rhar rhÍs inhib-

Ítion of Ca uptake is mediated by a B-adrenergic blockLng action of
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propraooloL since the inhibiEion is reversed. by g-adrenergic êgonists.

IurËhermore, propranolol prevented the epinephrine induced cardi.ac micro-

somal Ca uptake (Entman eÈ a1., L969). In contïas!, Scales and MclnËosh

(L968), tJatanabe and Besch (1974) and Katz ex z-l-., (Ig7 4) reporred Èhar

l-propranoloJ- and d-proprano1ol, which lacks ¡bJ-ockj-ng âctÍon, r,lere

both effective in inhibiring microsomal Ca upråke. Also, rhis lnhibÍrion

of Ca uptake and Ca binding was not reversed by isoproterenol (Katz et al.,
L97 4) .

A nuch lower dose of propranoJ_ol than Èhat ¡.¡hich Ínhibit nicrosomal_

ca uptake r¡as found to be effectÍve in blocklng catecholanine induced. ca-

dependent action potenLials together r,rith elevation of cyclic adenosine

Eonophosphate (cAIAP ) ln K-depolarized hearts (t{aÈanabe and Besch, 1974).

ThÍs drug was unable to block Ca-dependent acti-on potentíals induced by

high externa]- Ca concêntralion. It is thus obvious that propranolol dÍd

not block Ca-dependent action potentíals by â.cting direcË]_y on slow Ca

channels as oedíated by Ca-antagonÍsts such as verapamil and D600 (I.Iatan-

abe and Besch' 1974). Rather, Ehe drug l-ndi-reetly blocked slow ca-channels

by bLockade of ß-adrenergic receptors. It 1s thus Ínteresting Èo find out

if practolol, which has also been found to be effective in reducing Ëhe

slze of a rnyocardial tnfarcg has any effecÈ on myocardial Ca exchange.

II. StaÈênent of Proble¡o.

A. the Effect of Hypoxj.a on Excitâtion-conÈrâcr i.rn Cnrrnlinc-

Ðiffe¡ent mechanisms have been proposed to account for Ëhe early

reducti-on of contractile activity associated Ìrith ischenia or hypoxia.

It now appears that early contractile failure may be associated 14¡í Lh a
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decrease in the avaj-lability of Ca involved in coupling excitation Ëo

conLractíon. The question remains as to \rhether the reduction of eon-

Lractile activity r,¡as a result of a decreasdCa release froû the sarco-

plasnic reticuluo or superficiall-y-located membrane bindíng sites or

boÈh. fhe first objective of oy study rtas Ëo deteroine Íf the reductÍon

of conlractility in earl-y hypoxia is assocÍated ÌtÍth êlteratíons of Cå

exchange by different Ca pooJ-s in the hearÈs: a small, superficía1 and

relatívely labÍ1e Ca pool Ca, which nay ûodulate Èhe release of Ca from

a Targer Ca pooJ", Ca' or Ca, (3aÍ1eV and 0ng, 1974) which has been shown

Èo be directly related Èo the naintenance of contractile force in the

heart (Bailey and DreseL, l-968). The hypothesis to be tested is Èha!

the eanly rêduc¿ion in contractile activity is a consequence of dis-

tortj.ons ín the Ca content of one or more of Èhe pools lnvolved in ex-

cltalion-contraction coup J-ing.

B. The Effect of IsoÞrqqqlenol on Excl"tation-contïact j.on Couplínq and
Ca Metabolisn

Hypoxia and ischemi.a, like the administratíon of ísoproterenol

have beeo reportêd to cause royocardÍal- necrosis, The damage caused by

these insults hês been suggested to be a fesult of increased Ca accumu-

lation particularJ-y Ín the ¡niÈochondrla. However, ít is wel-1 known that

hypoxia or isehemía teduces myocardial contractility possibly by reducing

the avaíLability of Ca for conttactíon r,¡hi1e on the oÈher hand, the adnin-

istration of isoproterenol increases contracË11íty as a tesult of an in-

creased transmeEbrane Ca i.nflux. T1lus there would appear to be a di.s-

crep¿rncy bet1,reen the effects of hypoxia and isoproterenoL on exciËation-
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contrâ.ction coupling â.nd their effêcLs on cel1u1ar integrity. Therefore,

the second objectíve of this study was to compare Èhe effec! of isopro-

terenol Èo that of hypoxÍa on excilation-contraction coupling and the

acutê effects of boÈh treatments on Ca retabolism. The hypothesj.s to

be tesÈed is that both treatments have sinÍlar effects on total tlssue

ca conteût and especially nitochondrial ca content but díssinilar effects

on the Cê involved in excitati.on-contraction eoupling.

c. Ttre Effect of PrêcEolol- on chanqes of Excítatlon-contraction coupline
and Ca Metabolism Proclrrce¡i hw Hr¡¡n:¡i ¡ ôr. Têññ?ñr-ê16ñ^1

The protective effect of practoloJ., a g, adrenergic blockÍng agent,

on thê êxtent of myocardial ischemíc inj ury has been wel-1-docr:mented.

since both ischenia and lsoproËereaol are believed to induce the ilevel-op-

ment of celluLar necrosis by the same mechaní.sm, that is, an overload of

Ca 1n the m1Ëochondri-a, 1t is logical to ass're that practolol may protect

against Ëhe changes in Ca metâ.bolisn and perhaps changes in the Ca pools

involved in excitation-contraction coupling caused by ischêûía, hypoxia

or the admlnisËration of isoproterenol. The finaL obJective of this
study sras to determine the effect of practolol on the distortions of Ca

exchange induced by hypoxia and treatEen! with isoproterenol. The hy-

pothesis to be tesËed is that practolol prevents the phenomenon of "Ca

overLoad" in the acute stage of hypoxia antl isoproterenol insult by pre-

venti.ng the accumulaÈÍon of abnornaL quanEi.ties of toLal tÍssue Ca. An

ancLlJ-ary objecËíve to the study Ís that practolol mây prevent or ameli-

orate the reduction Ín conÈracËil-iÈy seen with hypoxia or the incïease

ín contractllity seen r,rith isop:rotêrenol by modifying the distoïtions in
Ca content of Èhe pooJ.s assocíated with excítation-contract ion coupling
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caused by these treatEents.

III. Approach to Problen.

To study alterations of Ca exchange that are associated with con-

tracEile failure in early ischemic or hypoxic injury, an j-soLated, hypoxÍc

heart preparation was used to ûimic the condition of an ischenic myocardir:m.

Hypoxia was produced by perfusÍng the isolated m¡rnm¿li¿n heart r{rí th a

mediun equilibrated wiËh li-trl-e or no oxygen and containing no erythrocytes

(lleissler et al,, 1968). Acutê coronary occlusion rÀlas not used in this

investigêtion Ëo study Ca exchange in lscheûÍc myocardium since this

method.ls associated with clifficul-ties in sampling perfusate fron an

ischemic area due to reduced flor¡ and míxing of perfusate coming from

is cherníc and non-ischêmic arêas of the heart. In an ísolated hypoxic

heart preparatÍon 1È is possÍbl-e Ëo produce any degree of hypoxia by

using different concentrations of oxygen to equiJ-ibrate the perfusion

medium. The generallzed hypoxic myocardium proituced this way is diff-

erenÈ froE the clÍnical plcture of nyocardíal ischeuria in Ëhat the

arterÍal in-flo¡¿ is naintained to contínuousLy supply subsËrates to

and rernove ûetabolÍtês fron lhe heå!t. NoneÈheless, perfuslon studíes

al1ol¡ more precise dêfinltÍon of derangemenls of the myocardiuru under

Ínsufficient oxygen supply.

Hypoxiê was produced ín isolated kitten hearts by pêrfusing Èhe

hearÈs rriÈh a roodÍfied Krebs-Ileûsel-eit (K-II) solution equilibrated wÍeh

57" OZ, 52 CO, and 907" NZ. The hypoxic nediun wiÈh an oxygen tension (pOr)

of approxinately 40 nn Hg causes an imediatê reduction of rnyocardial con-

Ëractilíty. After 15 min hypoxic perfusion, contractility can be re-
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covered to the original 1evel by perfusion of hearts vrith a normoxic

n€diu¡o (pO2= 600 nln Hg). Thus, it is possíble Ëo use the same hearrs

for control and treatment. To e1Íminate changês in Ca netabolism caused

by tine, a cross-over experimental design was used so that the ordeï

of control and treatment r¿as reversed in half of the hearts sËudiêd.

Ca exchange r,ras studied under nonsteady-state conditions so Ëhat

changes ín contractíIiÈy can be related to changes ín Ca fluxes (Bailey

and Ong, 1974). lhus, by perfusíon qrith a Ca-free K-É sol-ution, it $¡as

possible to rel-âte the rarashout of a single Ca compêrtûent to the decay

of contractíle force (BaÍJ-ey and Dresel, 1968). Moreover, by reperfusion

of Ca-depJ-eted hearts with a Cå-containing K-Il solution, iË was possible

to rel-âte the restoration of contractiLe force to the uptake of Ca (Bailey

and Sure, 1971).

To study the effect of isoproterenoL orì excitation-contractj-on

couplíng, a dose of lsoproterenoL to produce a 7O-100% increase of con-

tractiliEy lras selected. The dose of drug requlred h7ås deternÍned in

each experÍnenÈ prÍor to study of Ca-exchange under nonsteady-staÈe

codditions. To study the deleterious effec! of isoproterenol on Ca

metabö1ism, a dose of Ísoproterenol i¡hich caused a 1O0-2O01l iûcrease

of contractj-liÈy vTas selected. The drug rlras ínfused for 25 nj.n priot to

Ca-f ree r,,rashout and uptake.

Practolol at 10-JM r¿as used to stualy 1ts effect on hypoxía or

isoproterenol induced changes of contrâctility and Ca netabol_ism. It

¡.¡as reasoned that this dose of practolol whích blocked the positive
-7inotropíc effect of 10 'M of ísoproÈerenol would probabJ.y nodify the

isoproterenol- or hypoxia-índuced d¿storÈions of Ca Ínvolved wíth coupJ_Íng

excÍtation to contractíon.



SECTION II,
METHOÐS
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I. Experimental PïeparaËion,

A. The perfusion aDparatus.

A schenatic diagran of the perfusion apparatus used ín this study

Ís shown in Fi-gure l-. Tt¡e hearts vere perfused by the Langendorff tech-

riique. The hearts r,zere ¿ttached to a bubble-trap cormected through a

three-way stopcock to trío spiÏal condensers for warning the 1Íquid per-

fusates. A thermÍstor probe (YSl Model 403) r'¡as inserted through one

síile arm of the bubble-trap and connected Ëo a tele-thermoneter (YS1

Modei- 43TA) for measureoent of perfusate teûperature. Perfusate teûp-

eraturê was naintained by neans of a ËeÈo Thernostat (Birkerdd, Denuark,

Model 623) aÈ 37.0 + O,soc. The oÈheï side arm of the bubble-trap v¡as

connected to a pressure transducer (Stathan P23B) for Eeasurement of per-

fusion pressure. Perfusion pressure r'ûas monitored by an anerold rnano-

neter (Industrial and SclentÍfic Instrument Co., PhÍladelphÍa, U.S.À.,

Model l-331) and Bairì.taÍned at 70 m IIg throughout Èhe experimenË by a]-ter-

atíon of the perfusate flovr. A Masterflex Punp (Gole-Palner Model 7598),

was used to deliver perfusate to the preparation, and was nonÍlored by a

Masterfl-ex Tachometer (Co1e-Palmer Model 7598) calibraÈed prior to the

sÈart of Èhe experiment !o read f1or,¡ in ml/nin.

The perfused hêart, after being aËeached to the perfusion apparaÈus

ûrâs eaínlaÍned at a teopêraturê of 37.0 + O.5oC in a eråter-saturated en-

virorimenÈ in an enclosed water-jacketed PlexÍglass châmber.

B. ?r.eparâtion of the heart.

Kíttens of either sex weÍghing 0.6 - I.2 kg were ínjecEed 'rith
heparin (1000 u/kg) (Connaught Labs, Toronto, Canada) intranuscularly one

hour before being kiJ-1ed by a blow to thê head. The hearts we¡e imedí-

ateJ-y removed and pJ-acecl Ín colcl (4oC) nodified Krebs-Henseleit soLution



li'igure 1: The perfusion apparatus (see texË for description).
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(see belo¡^¡). Extïaneous tissue was reuoved and the heart Ìras attached

by the aorta to the botton of the bubble-trap as shor"m in Figure 1. An

incision r¿as made in Èhe puloon aty a'rtety and a cannula r,¡as introduced

into the righÈ ventricle for collection of effluent from the heart. The

èffl-ueût r¡as led out of the ?Lexigl-ass chamber through the hole at the

botËom of the chamber. To prevent loss of perfusate from the right atrium,

thê venae cavae were ligated. A sna1l íncision r¡as dade ín the apex of

the left vêntricLe to a11ov escape of perfusate whích had leaked Ëhrough

Èhe aortíc valve and the efflueût from ninor deep nyocardÍal veins (The-

besi.an and sinusoidal channeLs) i^7hich eûpties into lhe 1efË ventrlcle.

An incision was !ûade 1û the auricular appendage of the left âtrir¡m and a

saline-fÍl-led balloon was ínserted through the EitraL vaLve into the left

ventrÍcLe and inflated to produce aD end diastolic pressure of approxi-

nately 5 m ilg. Tbe hearts were requíred Ëo contract âgaj.nst this load

and ¡sete thus perforning isometric krork. InËravenÈricuJ-ar pressute and

its first derÍvative (d?/dt) r¿ere recorded on a Brush 220 recorder and

r¡ere used as indices of contractLlity. The hearÈs were driven êlectri-

ca11y ât L80 beats/nin by a Grass SD5 Stinulator at twice threshold volt-

êge through bÍpolar electrodes affixed to the ríght atrium,

II. CoûposiLion of Perfusion Sol-utions

The liquíd perfusate used to equillbrate the hearts ¡¡as uoclified

Krebs-ltensel-eit (1932) solution (K-II solutíon) equilibrated wíxlj. 9511 0,

alrð,57" CO, to gÍve a pE and pO, of approxfirateLy 7.4 and 600 r¡m Hg, res-

pecti.vely. The nodifÍed K-H soLution had the following compositionl
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NaCl

KC1

KI12Po4

NaItC03

MCSo4

CaCL,

Glucose

Dextran 40 (Abbot Labs)

The caLculated osmolarity of the above solution ¡¡as between 320

and 330 nosn. AJ-1 petfusion soluËíons were prepared fresh on the day

of Èhe êxperlment from five stock solutions !,/hich contaíned the follornt-

ing: EÀf 7.

1. NaCl 114.1

KCl 5.2

2. KS2P04 654.7

NaHCO, 29.3

3. McS04 235.3

4. CaCl, 360.2

5. Dextran 40 10

The five sol-utions r,¡ete sËored separately at 4oC untí1 use' The

KIÍ2PO4 + NalfCO, solution (solution 2) was bubbled with 100% C0, for L

hour as described by Ktebs ând Henseleit (1932).

To prepare 1 litre of K-Ë solution, 95 n1 of Ðextran 40 was added

to 855 ¡nl of solution 1. The resultant solution hrês stirted Ì.tith a

nagnetic stirrer a¡d bubbled with a nornoxíc or hypoxic gas ¡ûixture for

EM "/.

r72.2

4.5

L.2

26.2

L.2

1.8

11.1

1.0
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30 nin. Forty nl- of solution 2, 5 mI of solution 3, 5 nJ- of solution

4 and 2 g of glucose were added to Ëhe Eixtl¡re of soluËions 1 and 5 niËh

continuous stirring and bubbling.

Io hypoxi-c petfusi-ons, the hypoxÍc K-H solution was equÍlíbrated

wíth 5% OZ, 5% COZ anð, 901l N2 to give a pll and pO, of approximateLy 7.4

and 40 im Hg, respectively.

Ca-free K-E solutiors differed only in that CaC12 was omítËed from

the K-II solutioo.

Practolol (Ayerst Labs, lfootreal-, Canada) was adcled to the K-H

soLutíon to give a floãI drug conceûlraÈion of 1 X 1O-5M. Thís concen-

tratlon of pr€,ctol-ol- compleËely blocked the ínotropic response to 1O-7M

of 1-isoproterenol (Sigoa Chenical Corp., St. Louls, U.S.A.).

L-isoproterenol was prepared fresh daily by dÍJ-uttng an al-iquot

of a stock solution 100 to 200 fold wíth saline and was kept aË 4oC until

used to prevent oxidation of the drug. The stock solution contalned 10 3

g/n1 of l-isoproÈerenol- in sa1Íne Ëo rnrhÍch 2 X IO-4 g/¡ol- of ascorbíc acid

was added as afl aritÍoxÍdan!. It r{ras kepË frozen unËil needed.

III. Experlnentê1 Procedures.

A. PerfusLoa protocol.

a. Nor'ûoxÍc perfusion

After the hearts ¡¿ere attached to the perfusion apparêtus, they

were perfused r¡ith a nornoxlc K-H solution until- contractile activÍty

had reached a steady state, usually r,¡iEhin 30 nin. the hearts nere then

perfused wíth a Ca-free normoxic K-II soluÈion after a brief period of

gas perfusion wiLh a nornoxic gas mixture (95% OZ and 52 Cor) to prevent

internixÍng of Ca-containing and Ca-free perfusates. Ca-free perfusion

!'ras contínued untLl- systoiÍc intraventricular pressure ¡¡as reduced to

l-ess than 5 un Ëg (![ash I). Thls took approxÍnately 3 min. Afte¡ a
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brief gas-perfusÍon to prevent Ínternixíng of liquÍds, the hearts krere

perfused for 3 mi.n r¡íth a Ca-containing nornoxic K-lÌ sol-uLion to whích

trace amoun! of *'Ca (Nehr England Nucl-ear, Quebec, Canada) was added

(Ca-uptake). The hearts lÍere agaÍn perfused for approximately 3 Dín

r,trith a normoxic Ca-free K-H solution (Wash II) afÈer anotheï brief period

of gas perfusion. After Wash II, the healts were allowed to recover by

perfusioa rù1th the normoxÍc K-iI solution for ûore than 30 nÍn.

b. Hypoxic perfusion

To provide aD iDternal conËrol, eã.ch heart ¡,¡as used for both Èhe

oornoxic as well as the hypoxíc perfusÍon. T?¡at ls,a g"oup of hearts

ríete firs! perfused with normoxíc Cê-cofitaining as ürelL as Ca-free soLu-

Êions as descrlbed. After llash II and at least 30 mÍn of recovery, these

hearts Ì¡ere perfused with a hypoxic K-H solution for 3 ¡nÍn. They were

Èhen subjectêd to approxi-nately 3 nin each of hypoxlc I,Iash I, Ca-uptake

ênd tr¡ash II using a hypoxic gas mixrure iSZ Or, 52 eO, anð. 90"Á Nr) for

separation of Ca-free and Ca-containing perfusates. The. perfusion pro-

tocol was reversed in aûother group of hearts to provide a cross-over

experinenÈ4l design. That is, the hearts were fitst subj ected to hypoxÍc

aDd then norooxic perfusíon of the same tlme duratíon as above. It

should be poÍnted out that after approxímately 13 min of total hypoxic

perfusion, ttP/dt could be restored to nornal 1eve1s upon 30 nÍn of re-

oxygenation, Èhus al-lowing assessûent of Ca exchange kÍnetics in the

same heêrt for control and hypoxic treatment.

At Èhe end of Ëhe experinent, the hearts r¡ere briefly gas-perfused

!o cLear the coronary våsculature of liquid. The hearts were Ëheû re-

rnoved from the perfusion apparatus, blotted dry on filEer paper, weighed
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and asbed oveEiighl for Èhe detei'nínaËion of resÍdual tissue Ca.

c. ?ractolo1 perfusÍon

In another group of hearts, the effect of pracÈo1oL on normoxic

and hypoxic perfusion was sÊudLed. After 30 ûÍD of equilÍbraËÍon, the

hearts were perfused for 3 nin r^rith practolol K-H solutíon prior Èo Ca-

free \'rashou! (Wash I), Ca-uptake and another Ca-free rr¡ashout (![ash II).

Perfusion wíth practolol was continued durlng t{ash I, Ca-uptake and

trIash II. Afterwards, contractility was a1lo¡.¡ed to recover in the ab-

sence of prâcto1o1. Again, a cross-over design was used so that a

group of hearts s7ês subj ected first to nornoxic and then hypoxic per-

fusions Ín the presence of practolol, and anoÈher group of hearts was

perfused first r'rith hypoxlc and Èhen noÎnoxic practolol K-II soluÈíons.

At the end of the experiúenls, Ëhe hearts nere briefly gas-perfused,

drled, weighed and ashed for the deÈerEinatlon of residual tíssue Ca.

The effect of practolol on restoration of contrâctil-ity afÈer

exposure to 3 or 10 nin of hypoxi-c perfusion vrâs also deternined. The

hearts r^'ere equilibTated for 30 nin prior to 3 nín of perfusíon aríth a

hypoxic K-II solution. They were then perfused r¡ith a nornoxic K-II

sol-ution Èo deterDiflê the rate of restoratíon of contfacttlity (dP/dt)

ín Ëhe absence of practol-ol. thirEy n-ín of reoxygenaËion ¡.¡as a1lo¡,¡ed

for the recovery of dP/dt after hypoxic perfusion in all cases. llow-

ever, the rate of restoraËion of dP/dt was foLlowed for 10 ¡oin. After

recovery, the hearts were perfused for 3 nin lrith a praeÈolol K-iI solu-

tíon prj-or Ëo 3 min perfusj-on wiÈh a hypoxic practolol K-H solutíon.

The heafts I'tere then aLlowed to recover for 10 min wlth a nornoxic
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pïactolol K-H soluËion in order to comPare the rate of restoration of

dP/dt after 3 nin of hypoxia ín the absence to the Presetce of Practol-ol.

The effect of practolol- on the ïate of resÈoration of dP/dt after

10 nin of hypoxLa was also deternined 1n the same hearts afLer another

20 nin of perfusion ¡¡1lh a normoxic K-11 sol-ution ín the absence of prac-

tolol. The hearts were perfused for 3 nÍn r^¡ith a ptactoloL K-E solution

príor !o 10 nin of perfusÍon ra?ith a hyPoxic practoLol K-Ë solution. The

hearts r"ere allowed to recover by 10 rnin perfusion with a norooxic Prâc-

tolol. K-Il solution. This ¡,¡as followed by 20 rnin of norrûoxic perfusion

fn the absence of practolol. tr'inal1y, the hearts were perfused for 10

n1n with a hypoxic K-II solution fo11or,¡ed by 10 nin of perfusion wÍth

a norno*ic K-II solution in the absence of pracËol"o1. Control measure-

rûents of d?/dt ¡¡ere taket imediately prior Ëo Èhe hyPoxic insult. Sub-

sequenl changes in cont¡actility rûere assessed at 0.5 to 2 nin íntervals

clurLng hypoxlc perfusíon and during recovery.

d. Isoproterenol perfusion

Isoproterenol r¿as infused Ínto the Perfusion ûedlum r'tith a Ilarvatd

Infusion Punp (Model 600-000) at dífferenË rates to deternirie the con-

centïation whÍch produced a 70 - 1002 increase of d?/dt. The infusion

rùas then stopped, After the return of dP/dt to conÈrol leve1s, thÍs con-

centratioa of isoptoterenol r,¡as infused during tr'lash I, Ca-uptake and

l,lash II. After Ëhe hearts had recovered subsequent to ltash 1I' they

r¡zere treated l^rith pxâctolol duri.ng l{ash I and II aod during UPtake in

the presence of isoproterenol-. A cross-over desÍ.gn was used ¿n the

study so that another group of hearts $tere subjecled to simí14ï treaÈ-

menls but rriLh the order reversed, that is, the effect of isoProterenol

hrês deternined first, Ín the presence and then, in the absence of practoJ-oJ-.
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At Ëhe end of the experiment, the hearts ríere briefly gas-perfused,

blotted dry and weighed.

B. Analytical methods.

a. Deterninati.on of oxygen tension.

To deterolne oxygen Ëension, sarnples of perfusate and effluent

were col-lected aoaerobically io a syrloge. The parÈial pressure of

oxygen in these saûpLes qras deËermiDed uader anaerobíc conilitions

on a RadíomeÈer Blood Gas Meter (Radioneter PHM27, Dennark). Oxygen-

free solution was prepared by dissolving 100 ng of sodiun sulphfte

crystal-s in 5 n1 of 0.01 M borax soluÈion insÍde a c1-ose1y capped

syringe. Calibration was accomplished ÌrÍth three sol-utions equilibrated

for 30 uin rrlth di.fferenË proportÍons of oxygen, narnely, 5Z OT aír

and 952 0^ .z

b. Determínâtion of íon concentratlons.

The effluent from the hearts during the Ca-free washouts and Ca-

uptakes was collected at 6 sec intervals rrÍth a fractíon collecÈor (ISCO,

ModeJ, 272) via a carurula inserted Ínto the ri.ght ventrÍcle through the

pulnonary artery. The volume of each sample was measured. A 0.5 ¡nl

aliquot of each sauple froa the Ca-free washout and a 0.2 nL aliquoÈ

froa Ca-uptake was diluted !üith 2 nl of a 7i4 La solution íû 5Z HCl.

The Ca concentrâ.Èion in these sa:npJ-es ûas dêtermined by atoníc absorptÍon

spectrophotomelry at 422.7 n¡ (Perkin-E1ner, Model 303). !'or eêch aet

of ion deterninations, å standalcd curve rìras prepared by dissolving a

series of different concentråtions of Ca in the La sol-ut1on (0, 0.05,

0.10, 0.25, 0.40, 0.50 ûES/L).
L.\

The '-Ca concentratlon in samples collected durj-ng Ca-uptake and
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tlash II was deternined by 1iqu1d scíntillation counting (Liquid Scin-

tillation Arralyser, Phillips, Model PI,I4510). A 10 n1 scintil-latíon

fl"uid ¡¡as added to 50 uL aliquot of each sampl-e. Quench corrections
ILq

f.or -'Cz actÍvity k'ere found to be unnecessary since coulrLing effici-

ency did not vary signífícantly fron sample to sâmp1e. The scíntilLatioD

fluÍd had Ëhe follo¡ùing composltíon:

PPO ( 2,5-dÍphenyloxazoLe; CalbÍocheo. ) 11.3 g

PO?OP (1, 4-bis-2- ls-phenyloxazolyl] -benzene; Calbiochem. ) 0.2 g

Toluene (Físher Scíentific) 2 I

Ethylene g1yco1 Eonomethyl ether (I'ísher scÍentlfic) 500 ml

The prinary fluor, PPO and secondary fluor, P0P0P \üere fi.rst âdded

to toluene, the soLveût, with continuous stÍrrlng. After dissoluti-on

of Èhe sol-utes, ethyl-ene glycol- nononethyl ether ¡sas added to Èhe resul-tent

solution to a1low accomodation of sn¿l-l- amounts of aqueous samples for

counting.

A! the conclusion of the experíments the hearts vere removed froo

Èhe perfusioo appêratus, êtrla1 tissue was removed, the ventricles rdere

blotted on filÈer paper and weighed. ApploxÍEatel-y 1 g of ventricular

tissue was excised fron each heart. This sauple was bloÈted dry on

filÈer paper, røeighed in a pl-aÈinum crucible, drfeá overnight ând then

ashed for 8 hours at 600oC Ín a Thermolyne nuffle furnace (Ther¡¡o1yae

Corp., Type 2000). Temperature r¿as increased in stages to 600oC Èo

prevent spêttering of sampJ-e. Tvo ¡ol-s of conceotrated HC1 was added

to the residue to díssolve the Í.norganic ions, A 0.5 n1 aliquot of

this sampl-e r¡as added ¿o I n1 of tþ.e 17" La solution ín 57" HC]-. Ca

conceflÈralion ín this sample was delermined by atonic absorption sPectro-
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photoEetry. The amount of Ca ifl the uuscle was expressed as nEq/kg wet

r.It.

c. Graphical- analysls of Câ-washout and uptake datâ

The logarlthm of Ca eoncenÈratíons measured in the effluent samples

duríng Ca-free ríashouts was plotted as a function of ti$e. The resultant

curve obÈaÍned was that of a typical three conpartment washout curve

(Figure 2). Compartmental ânalysis of the Ca rrashout dâtâ r.r¿s done as

outlined by Riggs (1963) and Bailey and One (l-973). The usual manual

technique r¡as nodÍfied by a coûputeri.zed technique (VÍvian & Baj.ley, in

prepalation) whlch did noÈ require the number of compartments Ëo be

specified or thê kineÈic pârâmeters to be estimated prior to analysÍs.

Decísions regarding the nunber of compartnents ênd the parameters des-

crÍbing each compartmen! rrere nade only on the basÍs of ståtisticaL

criieria. Therefore, use of Ëhis techûlque ninf.mized the extent of

personal bias inherent ín the usuaL graphícal- comparÈrnenÈaL analysis.

Graphical analyses of Ca washout curves by the usual " curve peeling"

procedure of randooly seLected data díd not yíeld results for kinetic

analyses dlfferlng si.gDificantly fron Èhe conputerízed statistical pro-

cedure. Briefly, coDputêrized coEpartmental anal-ysÍs r,¡as done on a DEC

PDPS/e conputer (Digítal Equipnent Corp.) as f,ollows: ïhe least squares

best fit lioe for the 1asÈ four data points from â $rashout curve ríâs

ca1culâ,ted and became a rrËentaËive compartmentrt. Subsequent data points

were tested. If four of the subsequent data poinrs (P1, P2, P3, P4)

were above the best fit line and íf both the third (P3), and fourth (P4)

points deviated fron the line by oore than one standard deviation,

another best fit line r¿as calculaÈed for the four data points. lhe
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slope of this line was compared rríth the slope of the 'rLenlative com-

partoentrr. If the tv¡o slopes did noÈ differ sígnj.ficantly (?< O.Os),

then Pl- was included into the current tentative compartment and the

four boundary test poinËs ¡¡ere moved one point to the 1eft. Each

subsequent data poinL was tested in the same way. If, on the other

hênd, the slopes were slgnificantl-y different (p<0.05), then the

tentêtive colopårtmenE became permanent, and the second best fiË 1Íne

became a second I'tentative coopartnentrr. To evaluatê the rrtentâ.tivê

conpêrm.enttt, Ehe data '¡ere reduced by sublïactlng or peeling Ëhe now

pernanent coúpaftment from each of the washout data points and subse-

quent data points were tested as described above untíl- the r,TashouË

curve rras analyzed. The equation yÍelded by kinetÍc analysis to des-

cÌibe the washout of Ca was as follows:

I ca] t = lcarJ oe-klt + lcatr Jo.-k2t + [carrrJ oe-k3È (1)

The synbol-s are defined in Table I. T'he halftÍne, f!¡2, fot the rn'ashout

of Ca fron each compartûent lras obtained froo thê compuÈetÍzed analysis

ånd is relatêd to the slope kr, by the following relâtionshíp:

rr,, = o.693/k. (2)

The quantity of Ca conÈaj.ned ín each compartment was calculated

as follows: 
N
{

Ca. content = t=0 lca.l .Vr- ! j.,Ë t
r^re È wt

To analyze the uptake datê, Èhe difference betlreen the perfusaËe

Ca concentratÍon, I Ca]A, and the concentratlon of Ca neasured in the

effluent fron the heal¡Ës, lca]a, was first obtained. The resulËant

data plotted . logarithmically as a functLori of Ëine yíelded a curve
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TA31E I

DefínitÍon of Symbols

Synbols ÐefiniËion

lca ], ca concentratÍon (nEq/l) in the effluent at any gÍvent
tioe t '

[c".]l-o Cå concentïation (nEq/l) fn the ith compartment of Èhe

effJ-uent, ¡¡here í = I, 1I or III for washouts and l- or

2 for uptakes, ¿t Èime zero.

lcri L concentraÈion of ca (nnq/l) contained i.n the ith compart-

. Eent at any given tine t.

tc"L ï."";;:u.":""entraEíon 
of ca (mEq/l fo. 40c. and cp¡o/l-

for '-Ca) Í.n perfusate.

k. Rate consËant or slope ("".-1) for Ëhe washout or uPËake
L

of ca by the íÈh compartnenÈ.

vt Vol¡me of effluent (n1) at line t.

Cê. conËent QuêntÍÈy of Ca (oEq/kg tissue r,ret stt) contained 1n or

extracted by the ith compartßent.

Time of collecÈlor of sanple (sec).

Nr¡¡ober of sanples.
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sÍnilar to a tr¡ro-coDpartment washouÈ curve. Only data points reprêsenti.ng

samples collected during restoration of dP/dt (and not after dP/dt had

reached a steady state) r^rere used for coopartmental analysis of Ca uptake.

ThÍs was requíred since as Ca uptake approached the steêdy state, i.e.,

when [Ca ]a approached [Ca ]O, snal1 errors Ín the Deasurenent of [Caa J

were raagolfl.ed out of proportíon when converted to l-ogaríthns. The

oDíssÍon of data points obtained after Èhe lestoration of dP/dt was be-

lieved to be valid since Ëhe physíologícal variable in questíon, dP/dt,

had been restored to conrrol levels, anal thus subsequent Ca uptake by

the heart was Dot associaÈed wlth thê restoration of contractLLity and

represented only a soal1 fracËion of the total Ca uptake. The equatÍon

yÍelded by kínetic analysÍs to describe the uptake of Ca r,ras as follo¡'¡s:

[cr]t = [caL - (lcarJoe-ktÈ + [carJoe-k2t) (4)

the lesu1Èant difference curve, í.e., [ca, Jo"-k].t + [ca, loe-k2t, raas

analyzed as a washouË curve to yiel-d thê intercepÈs and slopes for the

Èwo coEpartments. Halftines and intercepls for the uptake of Ca Írere

caLcuLated using the conputerized graphlcal analysÍs procedure, lhe

quanÈity of Ca extracÈed froo the hearÈ duÌíng the reperfusion by each

coupaÌtment ç¡as cà1cu1¿ted by equatiori (3),
TL\

The '-Ca rrashout and uptake datâ ûrere analyzed in the saxûe Eanner

as Èhe r,7â6hout arid uptake of 40C". To pernit conparíson of 45C. contenLs

between expeÍÍments and to a11ow comparison of 45c. content wlth 40ca

contenÈ within an e:<peri-ment, a11 45Ca contents were adjus!êd. using the

perfusate specific activÍÈy as follor¡s:

, Ls _ measured 45c.- 
"oor"rra, 

a0[crJn (5)
Adjusted '-Ca, content = *-*'-^-- --í --"--"

4s [."]
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where

45-_-'- lCa I - 45'

40 ¡c" Jp

d. Graphical analysis of contractile force data

The naximr:n defLection of the positive derÍvative of inttaven-

Èríeular pressure, d?/dt, recorded during Ca-free nashout was mea$ured

at 6 sec intervals, The logarithn of the maxÍmr¡n positive dp/dt r¡as

ploËtetl as a function of tine.

Cotnpartmeatål analysis of Èhe decay curve for dP/dt was done as

described for the r¿ashout of Ca by the computeïÍzed technique. In mos!

cases, Ëhe decay curve was resoLved íDËo trro conpaltmenÈs. llowever,

when isoproÈerenol was used, onJ-y one compartmeDt rras resolvêd by the

coûputerized têchnique. ThÍs r¡í1L be íllustrated in the RESI'LTS secti.on.

?ïe half-tlne for the decay of dP/dt ¡¡as deterEined as described foï the
l,ll

rûashout of -Ca.

C. Subcellular flactionation.

ïhe effect of 10 uin of hypoxÍa ofl the content of Ca in the Eito-

choncirla was deter,nj.ned. Hearts !¡ere perfused wiÈh norI0oxic K-H solution

for 30 rín to obtain a steady level-. of conÈractile force. They were then

perfused either wiÈh a hypoxÍc K-Il solution for 10 nin or contínued per-

fusion ¡¡5-th Èhe norlroxíc K-H soLution for 10 nin. Afteï the perfusÍon,

the healÈs were quiekly removed from the perfusion apparatus and ímersed

i.nmediaÈel-y in cold sal-ine (4oC). The nethod described by Sotdahl et a1.

(l-970) was used for Èhe deterxrination of oitochondrial Ca content. One

to 2 g of Èhe ventricLe t¡as mj.nced ûrlth scj-ssors and homogenized in 1:12

0.18M KCl and 10 ¡ot4 EÐTA âr pH 7.2-7.4 for 3 Èo 4 sec r¡ith a polyrron
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Pt-20 tissue houogenizer êt a rheostat settÍng of ËÌ,ro. Two quick passes

through the honogenate vrith a motor-driven Teflon pestle were then nade

to ensure coDplete ce11ul-ar disrupËion. Ttte honogenate ìras centrlfuged

at 1,200 x g for 10 nin, The supernatant. nas strained through several

S.ayers of cheesecloth and centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 15 oin. The

resultant mj.tochondríal pelleE was resuspended in the homogenízing

nediun (approxüoatêly half the voh¡me used in the inÍtial homogenÍzati-on)

and centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 8 nin. Thís washing procedure v/as re-
peated once to reEove ce11u1ar contamlnanÈs adhering Ëo the nitochondria.

The mitochondrÍa r,7ere resuspended in the homogeni.zing mediua (approxi¡ately

1 nl neditrn per g of origÍnal tissue to yield a suspensi-ori conËaíning 2

to 10 rtrg mitochondria per rn1). Protein concentration ratas deternined

by the nethod of Lowry (1951_). To pïepâre Èhe standard curve for the

detêrnination of nltochondría1 protein, a stock soluËion containing 5

ng/nl of albumin was prepared. A1Íquots of 10, 20, 25, 40 and 50 ¡r1

representing dilutíon factors of 51 2.5,2, L.ZS and 1 respectÍ.vely fron

lhe stock sol-ution irere pipetted by nicropipettes inlo dlfferenÈ cuvettes.

Aliquots of 10, 25 and 50 u1 of the welL-stirred mitochondrial prorein

suspeosj-on lrere also pipetted i¡.to cuvettes. A 0,5 n1 O.lN NaoH r¡as

added Ëo â11 Ëhe cuvettes, Íncluding the blånk iÊ order to dissolve the

proÈei.n. Al-1 solutions r"7ere dlluted by the nethod of Lo$rry (1951) and

measu¡ed at 620 EU in a spectrophotometer,

To deEernine the conceDtråtion of Ca in the nitochondriaL protein,

the protein suspensí-on waa sEirred by a magnetíc stirrer priox to a trro

Èo Ëhree fold dilutÍon ¡rith 1Z La soLutÍon. Mítochondrial Ca was ex-

. - ,- , .i,,.r,,.1 
,.,-_, , 

**_ *-.-.-.--_, . l.;í <..;/r.,i .\ Il¡. /i
\..': ;.., ,,..: .,F

pressed as nEq Ca/g protein.
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IV. Stalistical Analysis.

The follow1ng diagran illustraËes the experiDental designs used

to evaluate the effects of hypoxia and prâctolol- on the Ga involved in

excitation-contraction coupling.

Group Cross-over I Cross-over II

NH

X X
HP NP

iî
4

groups of hearts subjecÈed to normoxíc foll-owed by hypoxic
perfuslon.

groups of hearts subjected to hypoxic followed by nornoxic
perfusíon.

N: norBoxic perfusÍon.

H: hypoxic perfus Íon.

NP3 practolol-Ëreated nornoxic hearts.

IIP: ptactoloL-treâted hypoxic hearta.

Comparison 1 and 2: Cross-over desfgn to evaluate effects of hypoxla
iû Èhe absence o! presencê of practolol, respecÈ1vely.

Cooparlson 3: Eval-uatíon of the êffêcts of practolol independent
of oLher treåLEents. SignífÍeant Èinê-treaËnent interaction pre-
vented the use of data from pracÈolol-treated normoxic hearts from
second parÈ of Conparison 2 (Group B),

Conparison 4: Test of the effect of pracÈolol on Ëhe changes pro-
duced by hypoxía.

Cross-over experinental desÍgns were used in Èhe majority of the

B.

expelimenÈs wj-Èh the order of control o! treatment assigned
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hlhere comparisons I.teïe not cross-over, analysis of variance - conpletely

randomized design was used in thê sËatistical analysis. For conpari.son

of experimental úeans, Duncanrs ner,t multiPle-range test was used.



SECTION III.

RESULTS
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I. Perfusion ProtocoL.

I'igure 2 shol,rs tracings of Left lntravenËricular pressure (T,VP )

and its tÍme derivatÍve dP/dt, froo â typical experínent l-n which the

heart rüas subjected to Câ-free washouts and Ca-uptake under norooxÍc

condiÈions. After approxÍnately 30 nin of equilÍbrâtion r,rlth the nor-

ooxÍc K-H soluti.on, the heart vl¿rs gas perfused for approxÍ-nately 30 sec

Èo cLear corofrary vesseLs and petfuslon apparaLus of perfusête and to

prevenÈ nixíng of the prevÍous perfusate r,¡i.th that to foLlow. Pêr-

fusion raTith a Ca-free K-H soluËion caused the decay of LVP and dP/dt

(I,lash I). After approxi.nately 3 nÍn of Ca-free r^rashout at r,rhich time

l,VP had decayed to less than 5 r¡m Hg, the heârt was gas perfused for

approxínately 30 sec, and then perfused for approximately 3 nin with

a cå-containÍng K-E soluËion (UpEake) which resulted in restoxation

of contractlle activity. T'he heart r,ras ågain gas perfused prior to

a second Ca-f¡ee washout (!ùash II). If the perfusion proËocol des-

crÍbed above represenLed the first part of a ctoss-over experiment

(see MEHToDS), the heart r{as then perfused wÍth a Ca-conÈaining K-H

soluti.on for at 1ea6t 30 nin to al1ow ful1 recovery of LVP. After

recovery, the heârt was subj eeted to perfusion for 3 uj-n wiLh hypoxic

K-Ìl solution prior to Ca-free rnr¿shout (flash I), Ca-uptake (U?take) and

Ca-free washout (![ash II) with hypoxíc K-H solutions, If the heârts

had flrst been perfused r,zith Lhe hypoxic nedia, Èhen in the second part

of the cross-over design, the hearts $rere pêrfused with â siûilar pro-

Ëoco1 trith normoxíc K-i1 solutíons. AË the conclusion of Èhe experiment,

the hearts were gas perfused to clear the coronary vessels of perfusion

f1uid, removed fron the perfusion apparatus, blotted dry, veighed and



Iìigure 2:

Panel A:

Panel B:

Record of Left Intraventricular Pressure and dP/dI During
a TvÐical ExDer

The upper tracing (LVP) ís left intraventricular pressure.
Lor¡er record is dP/dt in a Èypical- experiment \,Iith nor*
moxic perfusion. After 30 urin of equílibTation \a7ith K-H
solution, the heart was briefly gas-perfused followed by
perfusion hríth a Ca-free K-H solution (\,IashI) for 3 min
rvhich resulted in reduction of LVP and dP/dt.

Reperfusion wit'h K-ll solution (Uptake) after gas-perfusion
ïesu1Ëed in rapid restoration of LvP and dP/dt. A second
Ca-free washout (tlash II) after a brief gas perfusion re-
sulted in reduction of l,VP and dP/dt.
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ashed overnighÈ for the determinaÈion of residual Ëissue Ca.

A. Typical Ca-free rrashouE.

A typical Ca-free washout curve $rith a Câ-free normoxic K-H soL-

ution is shown on the upper part of I'i.gure 3. CorpartuenËal analysis

of the curve by the anbiased statistícal xûethod yielded three cooponents.

These components have been arbitrarily label1ed as Car, Ca* and Car*

(3a11ey and Ðnesel, 1968). The relatÍve:l-y rapid washout. component, CaI,

represents Ca r¿ashed out of the perfusíon apparatus and ¿he coronary

vascul-ature. The halftine (Trrr) tor the washout of Ca fron this com-

ponent êveraged 4 sec. A second less 1abi1e component, CâII, $rith â

halftine of approxj,noately 12 sec in normoxic hearts hâs been shor,rm to be

directly relaLed to the maíntenance of contractile force in the heart

(Baíley and DreseJ-, 1968). The 1as! rrashout conponenr, Carrr, had a

halftÍre of approximately 95 sec under noroal condítions.

The curve describing the decay of dP/dt dutj.ng the Ca-free rnzash-

ouÈ is shor^m on the lower part of Figure 3. Graphi.cal analysis of the

decay curve yÍe1ded tvo conponents. These componenÈs have been labe11ed

ãrbitrarily as dP/dtç1¡ and dP/dÈ(2). The halfríne for rhe decay of

af/dt¡1¡ r¡as fouud in this study ro be highly correLated to thê halftine

for the vrashout of Ca fron CafI in normoxic (r= 0.75; IÍgure 4,Tab1e 2)

as well as hypoxlc hearts (r= 0.74; Table 2). The halftine for the decay

of dP/dtr,,., was aLso found to be significåntly correlaÈed to the washout\¿)
of Ca from Car* under normoxic (r= 0.59; Table 2) as weLl as hypoxíc

(r= 0.58; Table 2) perfusi-ons. This strongly suggests thar both CaII

and Car are requíred for the deveJ-opment and maintenance of conÈrac-

til-e actívity in the heart. Total dP/dt in the nornoxic hearts raTas

1650 m ilglsec of r¿hÍch 1350 + 135 rn Hglsec was ârrribured to dp/drç1¡.



Figure 3: l,lashout of Ca and Decay of dp/dt During Normoxic Ca-free

Panel A: The upper curve repxesenÈs a typical Ca washout curve.
The concentratÍon of Ca measured in the effluent samples
is plotEed logarithmícal1y as a function of time. The
smooth curve joining the data points represents a recon-
struction hv addition of the least squares componenËs,
i.e, [Ca], l cr- * Ca-- * Ca--- The dashecl lines re-
represenrtthe få""r "{ü.r."-ååt¡."""a" resotved by com-
partmental analysis.

Panel B: The decay of dp/dt during Ca-free perfusion of the same
heart. The dashed lines represent the components, dp/dt,_,
and dP/dt (2) resolved by compartmental analysis. The (l)
smooth crirúe represents reconstruction by addÍËion of Lhe
leâst squares components.





Figure 4: The relationship betlreen the halftíne (T1 ,") for the decay
of dPldt(l) and Lhe rdashout of Ca from Cäii. The solid
line índícátes the least squares best fit sLraight line
(r=0.75. p< 0.05). The correlation coefficient of the re-
lationship did not differ signíficanËly from unity.
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TA3I,E 2

Correlation bêtween llâi-ftiEe of Decay of the Tvo CoEponents
of d?/dt. dP/d:.,-. and dP/dt,^. and EalfÈine for Èhe trIashout
of Ca frán carr(rånd carr, \¿)

rtrz

CoeffícÍent of correlatlon (r )

Normoxia tlypoxia

C"rr ' ¿P/dt 
ç1)

(8) 0. 754 0.744

c"rtt, 
aP ldt ç) (8) 0, 594 0.584

Nuober in pêrenthesis indicates Ëhe number of hearts.
a StatisticaL significance (p< 0.05).
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The slow componenË, a?lðt ç2), contïibuted 300 + 60 nn Hg/sec or less

t}j.at 20% Lo contractilÍty. Since none of the tÏeataenÈs in these ex-

periEents effected aPldtç) signífÍcantly, changes in contracÈi1ity

are reported as alÈerations ín Ëota1 dP/dt lrhÍch prinarily reflects

changes in dP/dt,,,.(r,
B. Typical Ca-uptake,

llgure 5 shows a Ëypical Ca-uptake curve during reperfusion of

a heaxt depleted of Ca. The poi¡ts índicate the concentration of Ca

measured in each of the effluent sanples. During reperfusion, the

effluent Ca concentraË1on gradually increased as the quantity of Ca

extracËed fror the perfusate by Èhe heart decreased r,'7íth tiûe, Ëhat is,

as Ca content in Èhe vârlous Èissue pools approached a steady state,

After approxinaÈely 60 sec of. reperfusion, the effluenL Câ corìcentrâtion

becaûe asyeptotic to the perfusate Ca concentration. Subtraction of Ca

conceotration in the effluent from concentraÈíon of Ca in the perfusate

yielded daÈa poinÈs fiËted by Lhe curve R, representing concenttation

of Ca extracted into the heart from Èhe perfusâte. Graphical compart-

mentål- analysis of curve n by ihe unbiasecl statistical routine describetl

in fu1l Ín thê METIioÐS section yielded ÈÍro monoexponentÍal components,

Ca, and Car. The fast upEake component, Cal, r,rith a halfEÍne of approxí-

mately 6 see has been shoçrr íÉ Ca-uptake experíments Eo be essential

to the process of coupJ-ing excitation to contïaction in the heart (BaiJ-ey

and ong, 1974), that 1s, Cê rnThÍch enters Ca1 Ín some way Eedíates the

release of Ca fron Ca^ or Ca--. the released Ca then acËivates the con-Z LL'

tractil-e el-ements to inítÍate contraction. The slow uptake component,

Ca^, r,íi Ëh a half t.jme of approxÍmately 80 sec represenÈs, at least in2'



Figure 5: Uptake of Ca ín a typical experiment during reperfusion
with a normoxic K-H soluËion after depleting the heart
òt Ca ly Wash I. The concentïation of Ca in the effl-uent
is plotted logarithmícally as a function of Lime. The
horizontal 1íne, Caa represents the concentratíon of Ca
measured ín the perfusíon medium. The curve R is a recon-
structed curve based on sumnation of the tr{o least squâres
best fit components Ca., and Ca" resoJ"ved by graphical an-
alysis. Curve R repreêents thõ difference bet\^reen the con-
centrâtion of Ca measured in the perfusíon medium and the
effluent. The curve LC"]t is a reconstructed curve for the
data points and was reconstrucLed basing on difference be-
th¡een Ca^ and curve R (See METIi0DS for full description of
procedur'e').
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part, Ca conLained in CaII aod perhaps it C.III of Ca ïtashout data (see

DISCUSSIoN) aod is responsíbLe for the restoration of conttactí1e force

in the heart.

1I. The Effect of Eypoxía.

A. oxygen extraction.

Orrygen tension in the perfusate and in Ëhe effl-uent during per-

fusion of hearts r,rith normoxic and hypoxic K-II solutions was measured

rvith an oxygen elecËrode. The resul-ts are shown in Table 3. Normoxic

perfusate provided the heart wlth an oxygen tensloo (poZ) of 617 m llg'

the hearts extracted 832 of the oxygen from the nordoxíc K-H soluËion

to yíe1d a p0, of 104 m llg Ín the effluent. HyPoxic perfusate bad

a pO, of 41 rm Hg r¡hich was loweï than PO, neasured in the effluent

duríng normoxic perfusíon. The hearÈs perfused with this hypoxic per-

fusate only extracÈed 56'Å oî. tt'e oxygen from the hypoxic K-H solution.

B. PerfusaEe f 1or^¡.

Perfusate flow during perfusíon with norúoxic and hypoxic K-ll

solutions 1s shovm in Table 4, Hypoxic perfusion signíficantly in-

creased perfusate flor¿ fron 2.g Eo 3.g nL/rlin/ g r,ret rtt.

C. Contractil-e activÍËy.

Figure 6 shows the teduction of contÏactile activity in a ÈyPical

experlûent caused by perfusion wiËh a hypoxic K-ll sol,ution. In this

experiment, hypoxíc perfuslon caused an iûrûediaLe reduction of LVP which

reached 602 of controL within 15 sec. The effect of 3 nin hypoxic per-

fusi-on on dP/dÈ is shor^m in Tabl-e 5. Three min of hypoxíc perfusion re-

sulted Ín a significanÈ ¡eduction of dP/dt to 64% of control.



TA3LE 3

oxygen Extraction in lïearts Pe¡fused r¿iËh Nornoxic and
Hypoxic K-ll Solurions

Perfusate p0.' Effluent pO^ Extraction(*r¡g)"(mng).(z)

Nornoxia 617 + 9a(B) 104 I l-1(7) 83

Hypoxia 41 + 1 (8) 18 + 1(7) 56

Number in parenthesÍs indicates thê nìJmber of hearts .

a 
Mean + S,8.
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TASLE 4

Perfusate F1or,¡ in Normoxic or Hypoxie llearts in the
Presence and Absence of Practolol

Treatment Flor¡ (nl/ni.n/g rreË !rt)

Normoxia llypoxia

unrreêred. (3) 2.g + o.za 3.9 + o,2b

practol-ol Exeated. (3) 3.2 + 0.2 3.8 + 0.2b

Number ín parenthesis indicates the nuDber of hearËs.

a 
Mean + S. E.

- Significantly different from untreaÈed hearts in nornoxia.



Figure 6: Changes in conLractile force induced by hypoxic perfusion
in the absence and presence of prâctoloI.

Pânel Ä: lmmediate reduction of intraventricular pressure caused
by perfusion l^'ith hypoxíc l(-H sol-ution.

Panel B: Effect of practolol on the hypoxia-induced reduction of
intraventricular pressure.
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TASLE 5

The Effect of 3 nin of llypoxic Perfusion on dP/dt in
the Absence and Presence of Practolol

TreatDent dP/dt ( Z control)

Normoxía 3 nin of hypoxla

unrreared (s) looa 64.2 + 5.7b

Practolol (4) 128.3 + 11.1b 59.0 + z.gb
treated

Nunber in parenthesís indicates the number of hearts.
a Mean * S. E.
L
" Sígnificantly different ftom % dP/dt of conËrol- (p <0.05).
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D. Ca-free perfusion.

The hâlftine for the l^Iashout of Ca from CaII and CaIII is shonn

in Table 6. Neither 3 nor 10 min perfusion with the hypoxic mediurn

alÈered the halftiEe for the rrashouÈ of Ca from CaII or Carr, (Conparison

1, see page4TMETHODS). Ttre halfÈirûe for the decay of dP/dt fron the

fast and slow eomponen¡s, d?/dtq1¡ and dP/dt12¡ are shor.¡rr in Table 7.

Hypoxia did not alter the rate of decay of the two components of con-

EracLíle activity.

The i.ntercept for the washout of Ca from Ca and CaIII represeflt-

ing concenLratíon of Ca washed out of these two Ca pools at zero tÍoe

ls sho¡nm in Tabl-e 8. Both 3 nin and 10 nin of hypoxic perfusion de-

creased the intercept for the r,Tashout of Ca from Ca and increased the

in!êrcept for the r¿ashout of Ca frorn Carrr, Hor,Tever, only the inc¡ease

of the Íntercept for Ëhe r{¡ashout of Ca fron CaIII after 3 rnin of hypoxic

perfusion vas staÈístical-ly signíficant.

The effect of 3 mín hypoxic perfusion on Ca disËríbution ín Èhe

tr^ro pools Ca* and Carrr, involved in E-C coupling is shor¡n in ligure 7.

the total quantiËy of Ca r,¡ashed out of hearts durl-ng lJash I was not

changed by 3 nin hypoxic perfusion. Horüever, 3 min of hypoxia resulted

in a redistributj.on of approximately 0.6 n3q/kg tÍssue \,7et r¿t of Ca from

CaII to CaIII resul-ting in a significant reduction of Ca* and a signi-

ficant íncrease of Car conÈenL. This redÍstrlbution of Ca was assocÍated

niÈh a significant reducËÍon of contractil-íty in hypoxic hearts.

The effect of l-0 nin hypoxic perfusion on Cå distTíbution did not

differ qualitatively from thaL measured after 3 min hypoxic perfusion

(Sigure 8), Ten min of hypoxj.c perfusion again díd not affect Èhe LoEal
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TAsLE 6

The Effect of 3 and l-0 nin of Hypoxic perfusion on the llalftiroe
(Trrr) for the Washout of Ca from C"II .rd C"III

Ttr, (see)

ctrï C"III

lJash I :

NorEoxlâ 13.0 .+ 4.3 ],j-g + 52

Wash II: (8)

Hypo'ria I2.I + 4,3 110 + 52

Nr:mber in parenLhesis indicates Êhe nr¡.raber of heaïts.
a 

Mean + S. E.

Normoxia

Uypoxia

(8)

1l-.9 + 1.54 79 + 72

11.7 + 1.5 93 + L2
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TASLE 7

The Effect of 3 and L0 min Hypoxic ?erfusion on rhe ltalftiure (T- ,-)
of Deeay of dP/dl(l) anal dP/tlr(2) '-L/2'

Ttrt (sec)

dp/dr (1) dP/dr (2)

Ì{ash I :

Normoxla

Eypoxía

L2.2 + 6.34 74 + 14

(8)

18.5 + 6.3 85+14

tr{ash II :

Normoxia

Eypoxia

(8)

15.1 + 4.0 138 + 21

18.6 + 4.0 rI9 + 2L

Nuob er ín parenthesis indicates the number of hearts.
a Mean + S. E,
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TA3],8 8

The Effect of 3 and l-0 nin Hypoxic ?erfusion oû the InEelcePt
for the l.Iashout of Ca from C"II "od C"III

Intercept (mEq/l)

ctrfrc"rr

Wâsh I :

Normoxiâ

Hypoxia

(8)

1.84 + 0.344 0.52 + 0.08

i-,05 + 0.34 0.82 + 0.08u

Wâsh II:

Normoxia

IIypoxÍa

(8)

1.41 + 0.52 0.68 + 0.09

1.15 + 0.52 0.86 + 0.09

Nuober in parenthesis indicâtês the number of hearts,
a Mean + S.E.

b Signíficantly different froû contral 1p <0.05),



Figure 7: The effect of 3 min hypoxic perfusion on the quant.ity of
Ca in Carr and Car from tr{ash I of eight nor¡noxic (N)
and hypoiic (H) hêätts. Vertj-câ1 bars represent s.E.M.
* differs signi-fÍcantly frorn normoxic hearts (p< 0.05).
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[¡igure 8: The effect of 10 min hypoxic perfusi.on on the quantity of
Ca in Ca- and Carïr from Wash II of eíghÈ norrnoxic (N)
and hypo*íc heartê'(H). Vertícal bars represent S.E.M.
* differs sÍgnificantly from normoxíc l.rearts (p<0.05),
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quantity of Ca wá.shed out of the heart during l,Iash I. Siûilar to 3 min

of hypoxic perfusion, CaII content was significantly reduced, Ilowever,

the correspondiûg j-acrease ir C"IL conÈent n¡as not staLísticall-y signif-

icant. craphical analysis of 45c" washout curves obtained from l.Iash Il

did not yield results differenr from the r¡ashout of Ca (Figure 9), that

is, 10 n1n of hypoxic perfusíon resulted ín a significant reductidn of
45 _ 45-'-CaII contenL, but the increase of -CarÚ conLent was not signíficanË.

_8. Ca-uÞtake.

The halftines for the uptake of Ca are sho$rn in Table 9. AJ-though

6 nin of hypoxic perfusi-on reduced the hâlftines for Ëhe uptake of Ca

by Ca, and Caz, the reductions r.7ere noÈ statistically significanË. The

intercepts obtained by graphical analysis of the differenee curve, R

(see METHODS), are also shown in Table 9. SÍx urin of hypoxic perfusion

did not affect the ÍntercepL for the uptake of Ca by Ca, ox CaZ.

The effect of 6 min hypoxic perfusion on Ëhe content of Cå taken

up by Ca, ar:d Ca, is shorrm in Table 10. llypoxiå caused a three-fold

reductloû of lhe quartlty of Ca taken up by Ca, fron 0.27 xo 0.09 mEq/kg

wet wt (? <0.05). Ca uptåke into Ca2 was reduced buË noÈ sÍgnj.ficânt1y

fro¡n 2.33 Eo I.77 nEq/kg r^¡et wt, Graphical analysis of 45c* uptake curves

dÍd not yíe1d resul-ts different fron the upEake of Ca and wi.L1 not be

presentêd.

F. Tissue Ca and nitochondrial Ca.

Figute 10 shor,¡s the effect of 10 nin hypoxic perfusion on total

I.Iash II Ca, and residual tissue Ca. Total trdash II Ca represents the

total quanliiy of Ca washed out of CaII and Carrr. Residual tissue Ca

is the quantity of Ca which remained in the heart after tr[ash IL Total



Figure 9: The.,effect of 10 min hypoxic perfuslon on the quanÈity
of +'Ca in Ca' and Car' fro¡n Wash II of eight normoxic
(N) and hypoxið hearts-(fr). Vertícal bars represent
S.E.M. *t differs significantly from normoxic hearts
(P< 0.0s).
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TAsTE 9

Effect of 6 mj.n Ëypoxic Perfusion on Èhe Ualftíne (Trrr) and Intercept
for the Uptake of Ca into Ca, and Ca,

rrr, (sec) Intercept (mEq/l)

C"l C^2 C"l C^2

Nornoxía 7,36 + 1.36- LO7 + 49 l-.02 + 0.36 1.16 + 0.09
(4)

Hypoxia 4.72 + I.36 79 ! 49 0.82 + 0.36 L.26 + O.O9

Nul[ber in paxenthesis indi.cates the nunber of hearts.

a Mean + S. E.



TA3]"E 10

Effect of 6 oln Hypoxic Perfusion on Ëhe Quantity of Ca Taken up
by Ca, and Ca,

Ca conlent (nEq7¡t l\ret r,lt)

C"1 C^2

Normoxi.a

Ilypoxia

(4)

0.27 + 0.034 2.33 + O.Lg

0.09 + 0.03b a.77 + o.rg

Number in paxenthesís j-ndÍcâtes the number of hearts,

a Mean + S. E.

h- SÍgflificantly dÍfferent fTon control_ (p<0.05).



Figure 10: The effect of 10 nin hypoxic Berfusion in the pïesence
and absence of practolol (J-O-)y¡ on ÈoÈal quanlity of
Ca washed out of the heart (total úlash It Ca) and quantity
of Ca remained in the heart after l,Jash II (residuai
tissue Ca). Øl ,"pru"ents the quantity of Ca washed
öut and that which remained after normoxic Ca-free r,¡ash-outs. E represenÈs the quanËiËy of Ca r¿ashed out andthat r^rhich remained after hypoxic Ca-free washouts.
Number Ín parenÈhesis indicates the number of hearts,
Verticâ1 bars represenË S.E.M, * differs significantly
from normoxic hearts in Èhe presence or absence ofpractolol.
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tissue Ca is the sum of Ëota1 I^Iash II Ca and resídual tissue Ca. Ten

nín of hypoxic perfusion caused a 21% increase of total Ëissue Ca from

3.61 + 0.39 nnq/kg wer wr ro 4.38 + 0,39 nEq/ke q'er nr alrhough rhis

increase lras noÈ statlstícally signÍficant. DeËerninaËion of total

tíssue Ca in hearts subjected to 10 nín of hypoxic perfusion líithout

undergoing Ca-free washout or uptâke shor¡red that hypoxic perfusion

caused a similar íncrease (27"Á) of. totaL Èissue Cê, The lower bars of

Fígure 10 shov¡ that 10 nÍn hypoxic perfusÍon caused. â 101% increase,

fron 0.67 to 1.35 nEq/kg wet r,It, in the quaûtity of tighrly bound and

rel-atively non-exchangeable Ca remalníng in heârts after tr/åsh II. Ten

roin hypoxic perfusion lncreased mitochondrial Ca from 15.0 + 2.9 to

17.9 + 2.6 nEq Ca/100g pïotein, although thls Lncrease was nor staris-
Ëically signifícant.

III. Thê Effect of ?racro1o1.

A. Perfusate f1ow.

The effecÈ of practolol on perfusate flow is shornm in Table 4.

-cPractoloL (10 -M) did not increase perfusate flor¡ ín normoxic hearts.

Perfusate flow in hypoxic hearts was Íncreased to the sâae extent in the

presence as t¡e1l as the absence of practolol. It can theïefore be con-

cluded that practolol did not affect perfusate flow in normoxic or hypoxic

hearts,

B. ContractÍLê actívitv.

The effect of 10-5lt of practolol on contractÍle activity is shom

in Figure 6. Practolol alone caused an ínnediate but sl-ight increase in
L\¡P and dPldt. TreaLmenr ¡rÍrh pracrolol for 3 min increased Lvp by 2gi!

(Table 5). The drug, ho.$Iever, did not proÈect Lhe heart against the re-
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TA3LE 11

Effect of Practolol on the Ealf rine (T1rr) for the lJashout of Ca fro¡n
Ca* and C"I'I ír Normöiríc hearts

Ttr, (sec)

trIash I Wash II

ctII c"rII ctrr c"trr

conrrol (4) 9.4 + z.Ia 7L + 23 L2,2 + I.8 89 + L3

PractoloL (4) 14.5 :| 3.4 ]-,52 + 32 18.0 + 2.8 68 + 2I

Nuûber in parenthesis indi.caÈes the mrmber of heaïts.
a 

Mean + S. E.
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TASLE 12

EffecL of Practolol on Halfrloe (Trrr) tor the t¡ashout of Ca from Ca'
and Carr, ín HypoxÍc Hearts.

Ttr, (see)

c"rr c"rrr

Noraoxia !2.4 + 2.Ia L01 + 38
trIash I: Practolol: (4)

Hypoxia t6.6 + Z.I 92 + 3g

Notuoxia L7,9 + 2.4 67 + g

trlash II: Practolol: (4)

llypoxia tI.7 + 2.4 77 + I

Number in parenthesÍs indicates the number of hearts.
a 

Mean + S. E.
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TABLE 13

Effect of Prâctolol on ifalfÈ1me (Trrr) of Dêcay of afldt1f) and dP/dt,r,
in ilypoxÍc Hearts

Ttr, (sec)

aP/dt11) avlè.tç2)

I,Iêsh I 3 Practolol
Norrûoxia

Eypoxia

(4)
19.5 + 6.14 68 t 9

l_6.8 + 6,1 106 + 9

I,lash II: Practolol
Nornoxia

Hypoxia

(4)
12.5 + 3.8 59 + 10

l-6.8 + 3,8 96 + l-0

Nunber in parenthesÍs indicåtes the nunbet of hearÈs.

a Mean * S. E.
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TA3LE 14

Effect of PracÈolol on Èhe Intercept for the l,¡ashout of Ca fron Ca
and Carrr'in Hypoxic Hearts

Intercept (nSq/l)

c"rr c"r'

tr{ash I : Pråcto1o1
L.25 + 0.394 0.61 + 0.18

1.06 + 0.39 0.56 + O.L8

Nornoxia

I¡ypoxia
G)

trIash II: Practolol
I.22 + o.IJ- 0.46 + O.O3

1,40 + 0.11 0.61 + 0.03b

Nor¡coxia

Hypoxia

(4)

Nunber j-a parenthesis indicates the nrÐber of hearts.
a 

Mean + S. E.

h- Significantly different from normoxic heaxts (p<0.05).
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TASIE 15

Effect of Practolol on the Quantity of Ca Itashed our of CaII and CarII in
Normoxic lleârtg

Ca' content (nEq/kg r,ret !rt) CaIII content (nEq/kg !¡et h,!)

Wash I trlash II Wash I !ùash II

conrrol (4) 0.44 + O.L2a 0.57 + 0.13 1.50 + 0.1-3 1.87 + 0,29

Pracrolol (4) 0.39 + 0.16 0.53 + 0,18 0.88 + 0.J-9b l-.05 + 0.40

Nr¡mber in parenthêsís indicates the number of heârÈs.

a 
Mean + s. E.

b Significantly differenr ftom coûtrol hearts (p<0.05).
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fron the first part of a cross-over design (Conparison 3), Tïeatment

ltith practolol- in normoxic hearts did not affect the quantity of Ca

r¡¡ashed out of Carr, but reduced the quanEity of Ca r,¡ashed out of CaaII

in normoxic hearts. lforrever, only the reduction of C"ïII content caused

by 3 nin of treat]trent Ì¡íth practolol hras statistical_J-y significant

(p<0.05).

In the absence of practolol, hypoxic perfuslon for 3 or 10 nin

resulted ln a sígnificãnt reducLion 1n CaÏI conËent (Figures 7, 8 and 9).

PractoloL however, ptevented thê Teduction of CaII conten! caused by 3 min

hypoxic perfusíon (Figure 11, Conparison 2). Although there rras sËi11 a

reduction in Ca' cor¡Eent caused by 10 nin hypoxic perfusi-on, the reductíon

was no longer sÈatistically significant (figure 12). In practolol-treated

hearts Lhe quantity of Ca washed out of CaIII duríng either 3 or 10 ni.n

of hypoxic perfusioa was not dj.fferent froE that during normoxic per-

fusion (Iigures 11 and 12, Conparison 2). Hence, practoLol prevented

Èhe elevation of C.,,I content assocÍaËed with 3 or 10 nin of hypoxic

perfusion (Figures 7, 8 and 9, Conparison 4). Results obtained froo
Lq

anêlysÍs of '-Ca rÀrashout curves r,¡exe not different frou that of Ca wash-

out curves.

D. Ca-uptake.

The haLftine for the uptake of Cå in practolol-tteated hear¿s is
shor^m in Table 16. ltypoxic perfusion dÍd not affecr the haLfÈine for
the upÈake of Ca into Ca, o.r Ca, in practolol-Lreated heaïËs,

The intercept ra'hich indicates the quantíty of Ca extïacted fïoo

Èhe perfusaËe by practolol-treated and Ca-depleted hearËs at tÍme zero

ís sho.,m in Table 16. PracEolol did noË affect the lack of effect of



!'igure 11: The.effect of 3 min hypoxic perfusÍon on the quantity ofau in la¡f ttd CaIII from trIash I of eight norrnoxic (U),
prac tolol- treaLed and hypoxic (H), practolol_tïeatednearÊs. Vertical bars represenË S.E.M.
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Figure 12: The effect of 10 min hypoxic perfusion on the quantity
of.Ca ín Cara and Car from tr{as}t II of eight normoxic
(N), practolol-treated and hypoxíc (H), practolol-treated
hearts. Vertical bars represent S.E.t{.
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TASLE 16

Tt¡e. EffecË of practolol on the lÍålfrime (Tt /?) and Intercept for ËheUptake of ca by cal and Ca, in uyiåiic u"arts

T17, (sec¡ Intercepr (mEq/1)

C"1 C"Z C.1 c^z

Noraoxia 6.7 + J,.64 69 + 24 0.60 + 0.20 o.g7 + 0.13
PractoLol: (4)

Hypoxla 4.6 !1.6 68 + 24 0.86 + o.2o 1,05 + 0.13

Nr¡mber Ín parenthesis indícâtes the nunber of heaïts.
a 

Mean f s. E.
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hypoxic perfusion on the Íntercept for Èhe uptake of Ca ínto Ca, and

c^z'

The effect of practolol on Ca upËake ín normoxic hearts Ís shornn

in Table 17. Values used for the comparison consisted of data obtained

from Èhe firsË part of a cross-over design (Coagarison 3). pïactolol

signiflcantly reduced the content of Ca Èaken up by Caa. The content of
ca takên up by ca, ¡,¡as also reduced but thls red.ucÈion rras not statistically
signlficant.

The effect of practolol_ on Ca uptake in hypoxic hearts Ís shown in
T¿b1e 18. The content of Cê Èaken up by Ca, in practolol_treatêal hearts

after 6 nin hypoxic perfusion was reduced. although the teduction ìras not

statistÍca1ly signÍficant. There l¡as a slight red.uction of the content of
Ca taken up by Ca, aftêr 6 mÍn hypoxlc perfusion. Thus these resuLts Ln_

dicêËe LhaÈ although pracËolol prevented the reduction of Caa, conteot

caused by 3 or 10 ain of hypoxic perfusioo in l,¡ash I and II (Flgure 11 and

L2) tt hês litt1e effect on the realuction of Ca uptake by Ca, and Ca, ín
hypoxic hearts (Comparison 4).

E. Tigsue Ca.

Thè effect of pracloJ-ol oa' total trIash II Ca, residual tj.ssue Câ

and total tissue Ca is shor.m in Fígure 10. practolol dld noË affect
total tr{âsh II Ca, residuål tissue Ca or total- tissue Ca in hearts perfused

raTith nornoxlc oedía or with hypoxic media for 10 nia (cornparíson 4). This

i-ndícates that even in the presence of practoLol, the quanti-ty of ttghtly
bound and reJ-atively non-exchangeable Ca was increased. by J-0 nin hypoxic

perfusíon. IleDce, pråctolol r,¡as unable to protect the heart against the

hypoxia induced increase of residual tissue Cê.

F. Restoration of dp/dt after hvooxia.

Fígure 13 shorùs the reductio! of dp / ð.t caused by 3 oin hypoxic



TA3],8 17

The Effect of Practolol on Ca Uptake bI Ca, and Ca2 in Normoxic
IIearÈs

Ca contenÈ (DEq/kS r¿et r¡t)

conrroL (4) 0.26 + o.o2a 2.7L + O.5o

Practolol (z) 0.09 + 0.03b L.z4 + 0.7!

Number in parenthesis indicates the nunber of hearts.

a Mean * S. E.

h- SignÍfícantly different fron cont¡ol (p<0.05).

c^2ctr-



TA3ï.8 18

The Effect of ?racto1o1 on Ca Uprake by Ca, and Ca, after 6 nin
Hypoxic Perfusion

Ca content (nES/kg líe! r,rt )

Nornoxia

Practolol3 (4)

itypoxla

0.14 + 0. o4a

0.08 + 0,04

r.57 + O.27

1.20 + O.27

Nr¡ober in parenthesÍs lndicatês the Dumber of hearLs.

a Mean + S. E.



!-igure 13: The effect of practolol on the restoration of dp/dt after
3 min of hypoxic perfusion. The broken line (......)
represents "/. dP/ð,t ín the absence of practolol and the
(...........-) solid 1íne repïesents 7" dpldt in pïactolol-treated
heârts. Vertical bars represents Meân + S.E.
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perfusíon and the restoratÍon of d?/dt by normoxic perfusíon in the

presence and absence of practolol. practolol (10-5M) did not protect

the heart against the reduction of d?/dt caused by hypoxic perfusion

since dP/dt was reduced to approxlnaÈ eiry 43"1 of control in both the un-

Ëreated and practolol treated hearts, The drug also did noË change Èhe

ratê of restoration of dP/dt upon reoxygenation.

Practolol had a sinilar lack of protectÍve effect on the reduction

of dP/dt caused by 10 nÍn hypoxie perfusion and on subsequent restoratÍon

of dP/dt with norrnoxic perfusj.on (IÍgure 14). Ðuríng 10 nin hypoxÍc

perfusion dP/dt was actually red.uced. Èo a lower 1eve1 in the presence

of practolol' Practolol again did not increase the rate of rêstoration

of dP/dt. Thè reducË1on of dp/dt was reversible since continued per-

fusion r,¡Íth a normoxic K-H solution for 30 nÍn restored. dp/dt to Levels

not dÍfferenË from control.

IV. The Effect of Isoproterenol.

A. ContracËí1eactíviÈv.

rsoproterenol r¡as i.nfused at Èhe rate sufficient to cause a 7 o-roo"l

increase in LvP. Thi.s was call-ed arbitrarily low dose treatnent rrith

isoproterenol which represents a range of concentrå.tions fron 2.4 x l-0-8rt

-ato L.2 x 10 'M with a mean of 5,2 x L0-ou. In Ëhe rypícaL experÍmenE

shovm fn Figure 15, infusion of isoproterenol a¿ à rate whlch prod.uced

a finaL drug eoncèntratÍon of 2.4 x 10-81,r resul-ted ín a 7 57. increase ín

IVP. After stopping the infusion, contracËiLe activity rapidly ïeËurned

to control level-s. In the same hearË, ínfusion of pïactolol_ at 10-5M

resulted ín a slight íncrease in Lvp and dp/dt, This dose of practolol

blocked the posÍtÍve ínotropÍc effect of 1or¡ doses ÍsoproÈêrenol.



Figure 14: The effect of pracÈo1o1 on restoration of <lp/dt after
10 rnin of hypoxic perfusi.on. The broken line (......)
represenEs "/. dP/dt ín the absence of practolol and the
(......._ ) solid line represents Z dp/dt in practolol-
treated hearts. Vertical bar represents Mean + S.E,
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Figure 15:

Panel A:

Panel B:

of left íntrav
troÞic effect of

of this effect Uy pra.tol"f.

Irunediate íncrease of Íntraventricular pressure by iso_pro terenol ,

Blockade of the positive inotropic effect of isoproterenolby practolol. Note the significant intrinsic-iosi t iveinotropic effect of practolol treatment.
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SeveraL heårts Lrere treated wíth high doses of ísoproterenol in

an atteúpt to assess the acute effects which may lead to subsequent

tissue necrosls. In these experiments the drug was infused at a rate
to produce a LOO-2O01 increase of LVp. The range of dosages used. in
the several experiments vas from i".3 x 1o-71.t to 3.9 x 1o-7M with a mear,

dose of 2.6 z ro'7 yl. rnfusion of Èhe drug was continued for 25 roin before

the start of ca-free r^rashout, Ad'inisËr.tíon of both a 1o¡s ancr high crose

of isoproterenol caused the development of Ëachycardia and arrhythmia.

B. Ca-free ¡.¡ashout.

The effect of isoproterenol_ on the halfÈine for the Î^¡ashout of Ca

from Car, .od C",,I is shor,m ín Table 19. Values used were taken fron
the filst part of ê cross-over design. The haLftlne for ca v¡ashout froo
C"II r.i increased by infusÍon of both a 1oc7 dose and a high dose of
ísoproterecol, although the Íncrease after 6 min of treâtment \riËh a l-ow

dose of isoproterenol $ras not statistÍcally signifÍcant, IsoproÈerenol

did not affect the halftixûe for the ¡¿ashout of

tíne f or the raTashout of 

ca f rom ca"' ' The half-
Ca from Ca and C"III Ír hearts treated \^rith a

l-or^¡ dose of isoproterenol r¿as not affectear by treatnent r,rÍth pracÈoIo1

(Table 20).

Unl-ike the graphical analysis of the decêy of d?/dt d.uring Ca_free

washout in normoxíc, hypoxle or praetolol-Èreated hearts, graphical an_

alysís of the decay of dp/dt during Ca-frçe r,rashout 1D isoproterenoL_

treated hearts in the absence as r¿e1l as in the presence of pracÈol_ol

yielded a single monoexponential conponent (FÍgure 16). Conparison of

the Ca-r,¡ashout pattern in unËreated and isoproterenoL treated. hearts
(Figure 3) shows that the halfLirûe for the r^rashout of ca from ca was
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TA3LE 19

The Effect of Isoproterenol on the ÎlalfÈíne (T..,r) f.or Lhe Iarashout of Ca
from Ca* and Carr, .¡.

Tt¡ 2 G""¡

llash I Wash II

c"rr ctrrr c.rr c"ïrr

conrrol: (4) 9,4 + z.La 7r + 2J Lz,z + r,g 89 + 13

IsoproÈerenol:

Lo¡ø dose (3) Lg.l + Z.7b g6 + 26 15.3 + 2.3 95 + L7

high dose (5) ZS.O + Z.tb f+O + ZO - -

Number Ín parenthesis indicates the nuober of hearts.

a Mean + S.E. .

h- Significantly different froû control (p< 0,05).
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TA3LE 20

The Effect of Isoproterenol on the Halftine (Tr rr) for the Washout of Ca
fron Ca* and Carr, 1n rhe presence and ebsËírãe of pracrolol (10-5M)

1172 (sec)

c"rr c"IIï

IsoproterenoL: 1o¡,¡ dose 19.9 + 5.64 119 + 31
VJêsh I : (4)

Isoprolerenol: lorn¡ dose + pracÈoLol ]--S.Z + 5.6 g4 + 31

Isoproterenol: J-ow dose 15.5 + 3.2 103 + 31

trlash II: (4)

IsoproterenoJ-: 1ow dose + pracÈolol Zj-.9 + 3.2 g7 + 31

Number in parenthesÍs indicates the nr:mber of hea¡ts.

a Mean + S, E.



Figure 16: Llasþout of Ca ar-rd decay of dp/dt duríng Ca-free perfusion
in isopro terenol-treated heartÀ.

Panel A: The upper curve represents a typical Ca washout curve in
hearts treated r,¡ith a high dose of ísoproterenol. The
concentration of isoproterenol_ used in this particular
heart raTas 1.8 x 10-/M which resul-ted, ín a 2OO"A increaseof LVP. The concentratíon of Ca measured in the effluent
samples is plotted logar ithnical-1y as a functíon of time.
The smooth curve joining the data points represenLs a ïe_
constructíon by addition of the least squares components,i.e.. I ca]. -E = CaI + C"II t CuTÌr. The dashed lines re_
present the least squaies comfõñents resolved by cornpart_
rnental analysls (see IÍETHOÐS).

Panel B: The decay of dp/dt during Ca-free perfusion of the same
heart.
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increased by isoproterenol. The increased halftine for thê vashout of

Ca ftom Ca bV isoproterenol is fuïther illustrated Ín Table 21. Slnce

our results suggest that the washouÈ of Ca fron Ca nay be responsible for
the decay of dP/dt(l) and the r,zashout of Ca from a"rr, r"" be respon-

sibl-e for Ëhe decay ot dP/ð.t rr, (Table 2) ir is possible rhaÈ rhe fa1.1ure

to deËect the decay of dP/dt,r, was due to incïeased halftÍ¡ne of Ca wash-

out from CaII. Table 21 shons the halftùre of ilecay of d?/dt in heårts

treated wiÈh isoproterenol. The halftine of decay of dp/dt was not af_

fected by treatment r,üith practolol-.

The íntercept for thê lrashout of Ca fron Caa, and CaIïï in hearts

treated with isoproterenoL alone or isoptoterênoL in thê presence of

pxactoLol is shor,m in Table 22. practolol reduced Ehe intercept for
the rarashout of Ca from Ca¡1 and increased Ëhe intercept for the rarashout

of Ca fron Carr, 1n isoproterenol-treated hearts. However, on]-y the

practolol-induced reduction of Ca intercept after 6 rûin of treatment

with isoproterenol and the increase of C"III inlercept inmedia.tely after
Ëreat!ûenl wiÈh isoproterenoL were sÈatística11y signi.f icant.

The effect of 1ow doses of isoproterenol on Ca* and. Car' eon_

tents i-s shor¡n in Tabl-e 23. The values reported represent the means of

data obtaíned fron ¿he first half of a cross-over design. The inmed.late

effect of a low dose of isoptoterenoL was a significant íncrease of the

content of Ca contaíned in Carrr fron 0.44 to 1,09 nEq/kg wet wt. This

increase in CaII content was independent of the duratj-on or dosage of

isoproterenoJ- used in the study, si-nce a sinilar increase was obÈained

after 6 min of infusion of a low dose of isoproterenol, from 0.57 to 1.33

rnEq/kg rret t¡t or after 25 nin of infusion of a hÍgh dose of the drug,

froo 0.44 to 1.15 nEq/kg net nt. pracrolol at r.o-sM rrhich blocked the
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TASLE 21

:the Effect of pracÈolol on HalfÈíne (Tr¡r) of Decay of dp/dt ín
Hearts Treated with IsopräÈerenol

Tarr: dP/dt (sec)

Isoproterenol: 1or,¡ dose 23.g + 1,g
(4)

llash I: Isoproterenol: 1o¡¡ dose + pïactolol ZZ.5 + I.g

Isoproterenol: 1ow dose ]rg.g + 6.7
(4)

trIash II: Isoproterenol: lovr dose + practoLol Zg.g + 6.7

Nunber in parenthesÍs índlcates the nuaber of hearts.

a 
Mean + S. E.
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TABLE 22

the Effect of Practol-o1 on the Inteïcept for the trIashout of Ca fron Ca'
and CarII in Eeatts Treated with Isoproterenol

Intercept (nEq/l)

IsoproÈerenol: Lo¡n¡ dose L,62 + 0.364 0.30 + 0.02

i,Iash I: Isoproterenol: 1ow dose (4)
+ 0.99 + 0,36 0.44 + o,ozb

PracËo1Õ1

IsoproLerenol: 1ow dose 1.57 + 0.10 0.41 + 0.01

I,l¿sh II: Isoproterenol: 1ow dose (4)
+ 1.13 + o.Lob 0.45 + 0.01

practolol

Nuuber Ín parenthesj.s indicateg the nr¡mber of hearts.
â 

Mean + S.E..

b Signlfi"rnaly clifferent froo isopro terenol-Èreared hearts (pi0.05).
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TASLE 23

The Effect of Isoproterenol- on Èhe Washout of Ca fron C"II "rd C"IIï

CaII contenË (nEq/ke r,¡ret wt) CaIII conÈenÈ (nEq/ke r,7er wt)

Itash I l,iash II liash I I.Iash II

conrrol: 0.44 + O.IZa 0.57 + 0.13 1.50 + 0,13 I.g7 + 0.29
(4)

Isoproterenol:

low d.ose 1.09 + 0.13b 1.33 + 0.15b 1.10 + 0.15 1.69 + 0,33
(3)

high dose 1.15 + 0.10b 0.96 + O.I2b
(s)

Number in parenthesis indicates the number of hearts.

a 
Mean * S, E.

b Statistically clifferent fron conËrol heaxts (p <0.05).
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posiLive inoEropic effecË of isoproterenol- (Figure 15), r¿as unable to

prevent the elevation of CaII content caused by the imnediate effect

or 6 üín of treaÈüenË $rith isoproterenol (Figures 17 and 18). TtaL is,

CaII conËent was íncreased by the imediate and 6 mÍn treatment r,üj.th íso-

proterenol, to 0.96 and 0.95 nEq/kg wet vrt, respectively, in Ëhe presence

of practo1o1..

The contenE of Ca r¿ashed out of CaIII was slightLy reduced by the

LmediaÈe effecÈ as well as 6 nÍa of ËTeatment lrith a 1or,7 dose of isopTo-

terenol- (Table 23) al-though the reductions l,rere not statisÈically slgnÍf-

1cant. TreaÈEent with a high dose of isoproterenol, however, signlficantly

reduced the content of Ca ¡sashed out of CåIII fron 1.50 to 0.96 nEq/kg

r,ret \út (Table 23). P¡acto1o1 also had no effect on Èhe content of Ca

washed out of C"III in isoproterenol-Èreated hearts (FÍgures 17 and 18).

C. Ca-uptake.

The halftine of Ca uptake ín isoproterenol-ÈreaËed hearts is shoçm

in TabLe 24. Practolol did nor affect the half ti-ne for rhe uprake of Ca

by Cal but significaotly reduced rhe halfríme for the uptake of Ca by

c^2'

Ihe Íntercept for the quantiÈy of Ca extracted by isoproterenol-

treaËed, Ca-depleted hearts ls shor.ra in Table 24. PracËolol- did not

affect the intercept for the uptake of Ca by Ca, or Ca2 ín isoproterenol-

ÈreaÈed hearts.

The effect of a 1ow dose of isoproterenol on Ca-uptake ís shorvn

in Table 25. Val-ues used for analysís of variance r¿ere Ëaken fron the

fírst part of a cross-over design. Isoproterenol was found to sÍgnifi-

canË1y reduce the quanÈity of Ca extracËed by Ca, when compared to nor-



Figure 17: The effect of practolol on the quantiÈy of Ca ín Ca__ ancl
Caraa from t^Iash I of four hearrs treatàd with isopr:åÈerenc,1
alone (I), or wíth isopïoterenol and practolol (lp).
Ver:t ical bars represent S.E,lvl.
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Figure 18: The effect of practolol on the quantity of Ca in Ca
ttd C"III from Wash II of four heaTts treated wíth --
isoproterenol alone (I), or h¡ith isoproterenol and
practolol (IP). Vertical bars represenË S.E,M.
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TA3TE 24

The Effect of Pracrolol on rhe llalfÈine (Tt /?) and Intercept for Up-
of Ca by Ca, and Ca2 in Hearts TreatËá-r¡ith Tsoprotêrenol-

T1¡2 (sec) InÈercept (nEq/1)

C.l C^2 C"1 c"2

IsopxoÈereûo1:

1or,¡ dose 5.6 + 0.84 150 + 16 O.g7 + 0.34 0.98 + 0.10
(4)

Isoproterenol:
low dose

+ 4.5 + 0.8 96 + 16b 0,85 + 0.34 0.95 + 0.10
Practol-o1

Number in parenthesis indicates the nr:mber of hearts,

a 
Mean + S. E.

b Signl-ficantly different fron Ísoprorerenol-tïeêËed hearts. (p<0.05).



TA3I,E 25

The Effect of a Lor¿ Dose of Isoproterenol on Uptake
of Ca by Ca, and Ca,

Ca content (r¡q/tg r,ret Î¡rt )

c.1 -d%

conÈrol (4) 0.26 + O.OZa 2.71 + 0.50

rsoproterenol (3) O.L4 + 0,03b 3.37 + 0.58

Nurober ln parenthèsis trndicates the number of healts.
a Mean + S. E.

h' Sígniflcantly dÍfferent fron control (p<0.05).
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Eoxic hearts. The quanlity of Ca extracted by Ca2 in isoproterenol-

ÈreaÈed hearts r,rê.s increased, but not signifÍcanÈly. The effect of

pxacÈoIol- on Ca upËake in isoptoterênol-treaÈed hearts i"s sho¡,m in
Table 26. Practolol ¡,¡as found to cêuse a signíficant red.uction of

Èhe quantity of Ca taken by Car. practolol di¿l noË affect the quantity

of Ca extracted bv Câ-.'2
D. Mítochondríal Ca.

TreatmenË for 25 min with a high dose of isoproterenol caused

a significant reducËíon of mitochondrial Ca froa 15.0 + 2.9 to 5.g + 2.9

nnq Cal100g prorein.
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TABLE 26

The Effect of Practolol on Uptake of Ca by Ca, and Ca, in
Hearts Treated rriÈh IsoproEerenol

Ca content (nEq/kg r{ret wt)

C.1 C"z

Isoproterenol: 1o¡¿ d.ose 0.L7 + 0.014 Z.B7 + 0.32

(4)

Isoproterenol: 1or¡ dose + practolol 0.14 + O,Otb 2.54 + O.3Z

Number in parenthesis indj-cates the number of heatts.

a Mean .| S. E.

ll- Signíficantly dífferent frou isoproterenol-tteaÈed hea¡ts (p< 0.05).



SECTION IV.
DISCUSSION
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I. The Effect of llypoxia on Excitati.on-Contraction Coupling.

It is well established that a rapíd reduction of myocardial- con-

tractilíty imediately fol-lo¡¡s ao ischenic or hypoxic insult (e.g.

Prlnzoeral er a1,, J-949; Braasch, 1968; Dha11a er aI., 1972). since ca

probably represents the final- eonmon pathway for the coupling of excitation

Ëo contraction in the na¡¡o¡a1ian myocardiuo (langer, 1965; Bassingthr,Taighte

and Reuter, 1972; Morad aod Goldnan, 1973; Naytrer and Seabra-Gomes, 1975),

Èhe reduction of myocardial- contractil"ity associated wíth hypoxia or

Íschenia may have occurred as a result of changes i-n royocardial Ca net-

abolism. Specifie Ca pools ín the myocardÍr:o have been Ínplícated ín

Èhe excítaÈion-conËractíon eoupling process by several_ lnvestigaËors

(Bailey and Dresel, 1968; Langer, L973). Baí1ey and Dresel (1968) showed

that the decay of developed tenslon during Ca-free perfusion r¡¡as a mono-

exponential function of tÍoe. lhe Eagnitude a¡'d the rate of decay of

coriLractíle force ¡¡as closely correlated respectively to the quantity

of Ca contained. in and. the raÈê of washout of Ca from a slngle pool, Ca,-.IL

The results obtained ln this investigatíon suggesË Èhat the proposed one

to onê Telationship between Cafi and contractile actívíty may be over-

sÍnplified.

Graphical analysls of the curve describing rhe decay of dp/dr

during Ca-free washout yielded tr^ro monoexponentiaL components, dp/dtq1¡.

ana dP/dt12¡. The halfrÍme for rhe decay of dp/d.(f) r,¡as found in Èhis

study to be highly correlaËed to the halfËine for Èhe r,rashout of Ca from

CaII in nornoxia as well as hypoxi.a just as reported by Bailey and DreseL

(1968). The ha1ftl¡oe for Èhe decay of dp/dË(2) was also found ro be

sÍgníficantly correlaÈed to the rrashouÈ of Ca fron Car in normoxia as
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well as hypoxía. This suggests that CaII and Carrr, and not a singJ-e

poo1, Carr, as reported by 3aíJ-ey and Dresel (1968), are rhe fast and

slow Ca pools respecËively, requíred for the developuent and nainËenance

of contractile foree ín Ëhe heart. The dfscrepancy nay be due to the

use in this study of a different nethod for the measuremenL of contractil-e

actlvÍÈy. InsÈead of estÍmaÈing contr¿ctilÍËy by a clip connecting the

apex of Ëhe heart to a fofce displacenent transducer, intraventrícu1ar

pressure and its derivative was neasu¡ed by means of a salÍne-filled

balloon inserted inro the left venÈricle. since thê balloon r¡as lnflated
to gÍve an end diastolic pressure of 5 m Hg, the hearts had to perform

isometríc work by contTacting against the 1oad. Measurement of dp/dt by

this nethod gave a more sensitÍve indieatlon of contractile âct1vÍty

of Ëhe heart whÍch may have been responsfble for the ínconsÍstency ob-

served in lhe decay of contractile activity.

In agreement wi.th nany investigators, it r,ras observed in the ex-

perlmenEs described above that ao imedíaÈe declíne of overall dp/dt

occu¡red ûrhen lhe heart was perfused hTith a sol.utiofi containing a pO, of

41 uo Ìig. Hypoxia had ]¡ttle effect on the secoad component of contractile

activiÈy' aPldtç), and thus the m¿jor reduction in contract .Íty occurned

Ín dP/dt(l), or that conponent lequl.rlng Ca from Carr. IË was therefore

not unexpected rrhen iË ¡¡as observed that Èhe Ca content of a pooJ-, Carr,

¡,¡as reduced to 4O% of control as early as 3 nín after hypoxia. This re-
ducÈion of Ca content was associated rÀ7ith a concoEitânt reduct.íon of

dP/dË to 64% ¡,tlníctl was maintained afrer 10 rni.n of hypoxia. Cara which

êppears to be directly involved i,rith the maintenance of contractile foïce

in the heart (BaÍley and Dresel, 1968), nay represent Ca-rêleased. from
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the sarcoplasmic reticulum. If thís is so, these rêsults ågree rrith

those of Schwartz eÈ al,, (1973) who have demonstrated that Ca release

by thê sarcoplasmic reticuh:m r^¡as Ínpaired 12 nin after the onset of

ísehe¡nia. schsrartz and coçorkers rnrere unabl-e to detect alteïa!íons in
Ca bínding or releasj.ng capacity of othet membranous organeJ-J-es at this
time. Schrrartz believed thâÈ i¡¡painûent of Ca release fron Èhe sêrco-

plasoÍc reticulum was responsible for contracÈile failure observed. during

early ischemia,

The content of Ca washecl out of Caraa was sígnificantly increased

after 3 nin of hypoxia. The Íncrease afier 10 rnin of hypoxia was, how-

ever, not statistically signlfícant. Indirect evidence suggests that

a"rr, r" represent Cê contained in cel-Lular bindÍng sites ínvolved. in
Ca sequestraÈion for muscular relaxatÍon "ir". CaIII r^7as not detected.

Ín the Ca-free washouÈ of hearts whlch ileveloped. contracture after
Èreatûent r¡Lth lanrhanum (Bailey and Ong, 1974; llezon and Bailey, J.975),

Caa therefore uay represent Ca contaíned in the nitochondria and the

sarcoplasmíc reÈícu1um which have both been reported to be involved ín

Ëhe relaxatlon of cardlac nuscJ-e (Katz and Repke, 1967; i{eber et aJ-.,

!967i Cax afoLl and Azzi, 1972; Lehníng er, L974).

Neíther 3 nor 10 min hypoxic perfusion changed Èhe total quantity

of Ca washed ou¿ of Lhe heart, that is, the sun of Car, ,rd CaIII contents.

Holrever, after 10 nin of hypoxic perfusioo, sígnífÍcantly more Ca remained

Ín the ûissue. the two-fold lncrease of residual ca conÈent lridicates

that hypoxia íncreased the quanriry of Ca tighËly bound in the heart.

This tightly-bound ca represents ca not di-ïect1y invorved. in excitatíon-

contraction coupling since iË was not readÍly exchangeabJ-e and remai.ned.

in lhe tlssue after 3 nin of ca-free r¿ashout when systolic Lvp had decayed
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to less than 5 nE of Hg. FroE d.irect d.eËernination of Ëotal tissue ca,

L0 nin of hypoxia also resulÈed Ln a 27"r Íncrease of tissue ca, Elevation
of total tissue Ca ín hypoxÍ.a or ischeDia is r¡ell_docr:nented (Shen and

Jennings 19723 Lie et aL., l-975). The subceLlul-ar location or Èhe signi_
ficauce for accumulation of this relatively non-exehangeable Ca is stÍ11
not knoFn.

Nayler and Merrillees (1971) and Nayler et a1., (L971) reported
that Ëhe ability of card.iac muscle to accumuLaÈe Ga at superficial bindÍng
sl-Ëes lraa reduced 10 nin after the. onset of hypoxia and 5 'in after ischeaiå..

This effect resulted. ín a decreased quantity of Ca dísplaced from Ehese

bindi.ng sítes fo11oç¡íng depolarizaEion. In agteeEent with these resulls,
the present experr.uents have clearly shoÍ¡n that the ca content of a supeï-
ficial and smal1 poo1, Car, was reduced fron 0.271 to 0.0gg urEq/kg tissue
wet wt êfÈer 6 ¡oin of hypoxía. Ca1 represents a labile and superficÍal
Ca pool that Eay Eediate Ëhe release of Ca from a second., larger and pre_

sumably ínLracellular Ca pool, Ca* ot Ca2t direetly Ínvolved in acti_
vating coDÈrâcrion (Balr-ey and Ong, Lg74), ri Ís like1y that the conËenr

of Ca Ín Ca1 nay have been reduced earlier than 6 nin afler the onset

of hypoxia. Hokrever, rhe quantíry of ca taken Ínto ca-ilepleÈed hearts
rdês not deterníned unÈi1 6 min after Ëhé onset of hypoxia.

The quantity of Ca extracted by Ca-depleted hearts into Ca2 r,7as

also reduced, although not signif icant.l-y, after 6 nin of hypoxia. C^2

represents, at LeasË in part Ca conËained in Carr, 
"irr"" 

45C. specifically
loaded inËo Ca2 r^ras subsequently recovered. from Ca* by Ca_free washout

(Bailey et ú.,, 1972). However, since the content of Ca in Ca, r,ras founrl

Êo be higher than that of Clff, Ca, from conpartmental ana.l_ysis probably
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also Íncludes part of Ca conËêined in CaIII. Iience, changes in Ca, conteriL

may reflect sum of changes occurring in Car, and C"III: Thus even when

CaII conteot lras sigolficantly reduced by hypoxia, the corresponding de-

crease of Ca2 coatent nay noË be statistically sígnificant.

In srrfümâry, hearts bTiefly exposed to hypoxic perfusion showed

an imediaÈe reduction in contracti"lity possibly by reduclng the content

of Ca in two Ca pools3 a sna11, superficÍa1 pool, Car, and a larger,

prabably intracel-lularly l-ocated pooJ-, Carr. Hypoxia ¡¡as aLso found to

cåu6e some increase of C"III content, probabl-y representÍng a Large Ca

pool responsÍble for Ca bíndíng for muscle rêtr axat j.on. Although the

totaL conteût of Ca r¡ashed out of the heart (tota1 Ì,Iash II Ca) was no!

changed by hypoxia, there was a sígnifÍcant incïease in Èhe quântity

of Ca remainíng in the heart (resíduâ.l tissue Ca) after L0 nÍn of Ca-

free r¡ashout. ResiduaL tissue Ca represents tightly bound Ca not in-

volved 1n the excitation-contraction coupling pTocess. The signifícaûce

for the narked elevation of thÍs Ca conpartment by hypoxia j.s stÍl1

unknor"m â.t the present tlne.

II. The EffecÈ of Practolol on Excítation-ContÏaction Couplíng.

A. Nornoxia.

dP/dt by 282 in accord r¡7i-th other investigators (Dunlop and Shanks, 196g;

Sor{tton eL a1., l-968). However no sígniflcant changes of Car_ level_ were

associâted with Ehe intrinsic activíty of the drug. practoloL did not

affect the totaL content of Ca r¿ashed ouÈ of Ëhe heart (total llash II Ca)

or the content of Ca renaining aJter Ca-free r,Tashout (residual tissue Ca).

Soth 3 and 10 nin of ËreatnenË qrith practolol rêsulËed Ín a reduction of
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CaIII conËent, although only Ehe reduction after 3 min of tïeaEment hTith

practol-ol rras stâtistÍca11y signifÍcant. practolol reduced the quantity

of Ca taken up by Car. Hence, it has not been possible Ëo attïibute
changes in ca Eetabolísn !o explaín the sma1l posÍÈve ínoËropic effect
of practolol. The inabiJ-ity to detect increase in ca levels associ-ated

nith i!.creàse of d?/dt nay be due to tlssue variabf-l_iÈy since Ca 1evels

of control and treatmenÈ vTere noÈ from the sane animals (Cooparison 3,

see page 42 METHoDS). Results obtalned with isoproterenol have d.emon_

strated a more thân Ërro-fold incÍease of caII content associaËed $¡ith

a 7O-2001t increase of dp/dt. If practolol exerted. lts effect on dp/dt

by its ÍntrÍnsic ß1 action, then it is possible Ëhat the content of Ca

1n Ca' r¡as also eLevated by thís drug, but these changes were not

dectected ín the present investigêtion.

B. HYDoxia.

Practol-oL prevented the reductÍon of Ca* content caused by 3 n1n

of hypoxla and dÍninÍshed the reduction of Ca conÈent caused by 10 rnin

of hypoxia. Even in the presencê of practolol, there vas stil1 a re_

duction of Ca1 conten! after 6 ruin of hypoxic perfusion although the re-
duction was no Longer statÍstíca11y significadt. Ilênce, practolol was

abl-e to prêvent to some extent the distorEíons {n ca net.abolism that
nsy have been responsible for the teduction of contïactility associated.

wíth hypoxla. IË is therefore J.ogical Ëo expect that thls drug shouJ-d

have some protectlve effect on the reduction of ¿lp/dt caused by hypoxiå.

In cootrast, the drug r,¡as found to be devoid of a protective effecÈ on

the reducÈions of contracÈile âctívíty causeil by both 3 oï 10 ¡lín of
hypoxla. E:rperinent.s on the restoraËj.on of itp/dt after hypoxia al-so
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showed that prâctolol- did not increase the rate of restoration of dP/dt

upon reoxygenation after exposure !o 3 or 10 nín of hypoxia. The lack

of protective effect of practolol on nyocardial contracÈil-ity during

hypoxla is contradictory sincè the content of Ca ¡¿ashed out of the pools

dírecËIy invofved in E-C coupling hras not signtficanlly red.uced. after

3 or i0 nia of hypoxia a¡hen practoLol was also contained in Ëhe perfusate.

It 1s possíble Ëhå.t the inûediaÈe reduction of conlractile force

during hypoxia fs not related to changes in the conÈent or kinetics of the

Ca pools lnvolved 1n E-C coupJ-íng. Ihe reduction of dp/itt in hypoxia

may be eaused by a reduction of energy supply. Severãl invesËigators

have reported reductlons of high energy phosphate stores tríthin L to 1

uin after the onse! of nyocardial Íschenia or hypoxia (Ieinstein, 1962;

Braascb eE a1., 1968; Scheuer and SËezoski, 1968; Dha11a et at., L972).

llence., aLthough practolol rn¡as able to prevent the reduction of CaII con-

Èent âfter 3 nin of hypoxía, it probably was unable to prevent the re-

ductíon of dP/dt alue to deficiency of high energy phosphade srores. For

the saDe reason, practol-ol was unable !o lncrease the rate of resËoration

of dP/dt upon reoxygenatÍon. Thus, cont:actÍ1iÈy nay have been compromised

by at least lwo factols in hypoxia, changes in the Ca ínvolved in excÍtaËion-

contractÍon couplíng and a reductlon Ín the supply of energy for conÈraction.

ïhe Latter mechanism oust predoElnaÈe sÍnce prevenËion of the dístortions

i.n Ca netabolisû by praetolol had no êffect on conÈractility or its res-

toration in the hypoxic or ÍnDealiately post-hypoxic nyocardiurn.

The laek of effect of practolol on nyoeardial conttactil-íty

durlng and subsequenÈ to hypoxia also appears contradictory ín vier,¡ of
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protective effect of this drug on Èhe development of nyocardía1 necrosis

as a consequeoce of ischemia or hypoxia (Iibby et a1., 1973). Hor,rever,

Roba (1974) has shor^m Èhat severaL other drugs such as verapamil, and a

deri.vaLive, D600, as welL as the ß-blockers, propranolol and practolol

rrhich have been shoum to protec! agalnst the developnent of ce11u1ar

necrosis in ischeníc myocardium are !¡íthout beneficial effect on the hypo-

xia induced reducrion of contractilíty. Moreover, several unrelated classes

of drugs such as proûetha1o1, phentolaníne, theophylline and procainê that

âre w-ithout effect on the developnent of nyocardial ischenic lnjury protêct

agains! hypoxiâ induced Ìeduction of contractllíly. one may concLude then

thaË Ëhe profective effect of a drug against the development of nyocardial

necrosis induced by hypoxia or ischeûia is not necessarÍIy relateal to the

abiLity of Èhe drug to proÈect againsË the reductíon of contÌactility.

Indeed Katz (1973) suggested that the reducÈion of conÈractility after

coronary occlusion lray serve Lo conserve energy for the preservation

of cellular integrity thereby delaying Ëhe developmenL of contracture

Í7hich noË onl-y is Írreversible but impedes perfusi.on of viable, damaged

tissue (Cooley et a1., L972).

ïhe Íncrease of CaIII coatent afËer 3 or 10 nin of hypoxia was no

J-onger preseot after treatmênt rrrith practolol. .This suggesËs thåt the Ca-

coxûbiníng component of the sarcoplasmíc retÍcul-um and the roÍtochondria ín

hypoxiâ rr'as restored to normal by practolol.

Practolol did not affect the Ëota1 content of Ca washed oùt of the

heart after 10 nin of hypoxia. the increase of non-exchangeabJ-e tissue

Ca observed after L0 roin of hypoxia úras not prevented after treaÈmenÈ v/ith

practolol. Thus, pracÈo1o1 was ¿ble Èo preverit sorre myocardial Ca âccumu-
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latíon associated r,7ith hypoxia, that is, the increase of C.III content.

Ilowêver, thê drug was unable to prevent the increase of residual- Èissue

Ca caused by 10 nin of hypoxic perfusion. Sínce the significance of the

accumulaËion of residual tissue Ca and the reduction of C"III content ín

hypoxia Ì¡as not estabLished, it cannot be concluded that thls Ís the

mechanism of the protecÈíve effect of practolol during ischemia. Ilowever,

one night speculate thêt Èhe accumulatÍon of ca by the subcellular structures

represented by CaIIt nay in fact be the Ínítial event leading to the ulrÍ-

naÈe aleath of Ëhe cell-. Fleckensteín et al., (J-974) suggested that ',Ca

overload" 1n the nitochondîia is the cause of êe11ular necrosis after

treaËment with high doses of ièoproterenol. SinÍlar nitochondrial Cê over-

load r,¡as believed to occur during a hypoxic insult Èo the nyocardiun (Shen

and Jennings, 1972a,b; Jennings and Ganote, 1974). According to Flecken-

sÈeinrs hypothesis, increase accr¡ruLåtlon of Ca causes the nitochoodria Ëo

s¡¿e11 and to lose respiratory control and phosphorylating capacity rrhich

results in depletion of AT? and ce11 death. In subcellular frac!íonation

studies, ít has been observed that 10 rnín of hypoxia increased although

not sígnÍfieantl-y, mitochondríal Ca conËenE. Shen and. Jenníngs (!972a,

1972b) have observed that oyocardiun reversibly Ínjured by 10 min of íschemÍa

followed by 20 n1n of artexial reflo¡¡ did not activel-y accr¡¡trulâÈe Ca.

IIowever, 40 nin of ischemia folLowed by 10 nin of arterial reflof¡r rêsulted

in a sigoificatrt increase of Cå uptake in Èhe injured tissue and specifíca11y

in the rnítochondria. Perhaps J-onger exposure to hypoxla nay cause more

mitochondría1 Ca overload. There was, however no evidence fron this ín-

vestj.gation to support the stå.tement.
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III. Ttte Effect of IsoproÈerenol on Excltation-Contraction Coupling.

A monoexpon.entíal decay of dp/dt was observed. during Ca_free

r'¡ashout of heêrts tïeatear with ísoproterenol, unlike Ëhe fi,ro monoêxponential

conpoDents observed in untreaÈed hearts. The halftine of decay of dp/dt

r^tas corcrelated to the halftine for the rrâ.shout of Ca from C¡ - Tn e¡of Ca from Carr. In conËtol

hearts, the contribution of CarII to dp/alt(2) r"ras snall and hence vhen

hêlftíne of rnrashout of C"II and consequenË1y clecay of dp/ilt/r., r,ras ín_u,,
creased by ísoproteîeno1 it became inereasi.ngly díffi.cult Èo d.etect ¿p/dt1z).

The posiÈive inoÈropic and chtoDotropic effects of isoproterenol
are well docunenÈed (e,g., Innes aad Níckerson, Lg7S, Kaufnân et al., 1951).

Part of the invêstigation niÈb ísoproterenol vas designed to study the iso-
proterenol-Índucecl changes in ca netabolisn that are associated with the
positive f.notropic effect of this drug. To study this effect, a d.ose of
ísoproterenol sufffcient to cause a 7o-ro0% iûcÍease of contractile force
in each heart rrås infused i.nto the perfusion medíum. The dose of drug used

in dífferent experi'ents ranged from 2.4 x t0'81,t to 1.2 x 10-7M. This

concenÈration of lsoprotereaol r"¡as ca11ed the '1onr dose' to distinguish
it froo a larger dose of drug used in a laÈter pârt of the investigaËlon

for Èhe study of the inltiaL events iû the deveJ-opnenÈ of myocard.ÍaL ne_

crosig.

Tleatroent \rith a lorr dose of isoproterenol- caused an increase of
CêII 

"oot.ot to 25OZ of contÌol. Since CêII has been shor,¡n to be dírecË1y

involved eTith the nainteri.aûce of contractile force in the heart (Bailey and

Dresel, 1968), the inotropÍc effect of isoproterenoL was thus found to be

relå,ted to an íncrease of CaII content, probably represenËi.ng Ca contained

1n Ehe Ca-reLeasLng component of lhe sarcoplasnic reticulun.
Ca-uptakê experiûents shov¡ed that a 1or¿ dose of isoproËeïenol re_
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sulted in a significant decrease of Ca taken up into Cal. Ca, probably
represenÈs a superficial, 1abi1e and sna11 Ca pool whJ.ch may nediate fhe
release of Ca fron a larger, intracellular poo1, Carr, to initiate con_

traction (BaÍley aod ong, 1g74). Although the evidence is not conclusive,
Ca1 Eay tepresent thê sources of Ca for the slow, Ím¡ard. Ca current des_

cribed by a number of iûvestigatoïs (Tritthaït er al. , I973a, L973b;
Bass ingthr"aighte and Reuter, 1g72). rt has been ïeported that Èêdrenergic
stimulants such as epÍnephrine and isoproteïeno1 increase the sr-o!, inward
Ca current and Èhereby íncrease conftactile âctivíty (Reuter, 1965;

Fleckenstein et a1., 1971; Tritthart et â1. , Ig73b). Ilowêver, an increase
1n Ca, 1evel was not detected ín hearts treated wiËh isoproterenol. Slnce
Cal conËent ín this study represenËs Ëhe capacj.Ëy of a superficlal pooJ-

to bÍnd Ca whereas the sLo!¡ Ca current ïepresents the Ínflux Ca associated
úrlth the individual action potentiar-' ít 1s conceivåble that i.soproterenor-
increased Ca currenË l,riÈhout sinultaneously increasíng the Cal content.
No explanaÈ1on ca¡r be given for this possible discrepancy at this time.

Treatment of heêrts with high concenËraËíons of ísoproterenol is
known to produce myocardial necrosls (Bloon and Canci11a, 1969; Chappel

eÈ a1., J.959; Rona et a1., 1g5g; Fleckensteln et aL., Ig74) si4Í1a1 Èo

Èhat produced by íschenia or hypoxia (Rona et a1., 1963; Ni].es et a1.,
1968). SoEe lnvestigators believe that the necrosis produced by large
doses of isoproterenol ís caused. by increased Ca lnflux and pårtÍcularl,y
Íncreased accumu1âtíon of Ca by the nitochondïia, i,e., ,,Ca overload,,
(Fleckenstein et a1., 1974; NÍrdlÍnger and Branante, 1974). Mitochondria
exposed to a high and 10r^r 1eve1 0f ca have been knornm to acti.ver-y sequesÈer

the ion (Legato eÈ a1., 196g; Hackenbrock ånd Caplan, 1969) at rhe expense
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of energy production (BrierJ.ey, 1963; Lehning et, :r97 4) resulting in â.

deficÍency of high energy phosphate stores. Ðeficíency of high energy

stores could affect membrane stability, allowing stil1 more Ca and. Na

to enter the cê11. Accumulatj-on of Ga in the EÍt.ochondr.ia osmotically

transforn the !ûitochondrla into the orthodox confornation r¡hich is
nornalJ-y related to resting respiratÍon. Ilowever, in Eritochondria over_

loaded r¡1th ca, developnenÈ of the orthod.ox confornation was assocÍated

with decrease in acceptor contror- aad oxídative phosphorylation efficiency
of the mitochondria. There r¡as thus further reduction of high energy

phosphate productÍon by the EiËochondria (Hackenbrock and CapJ.an, J-969).

The ultimate coûsequence of thís process is ce1l death. rt vtTas thus the

goal of the second part of thís investlgaÈion to study Ëhe effect of a

high dose of isoproterenol on Ca netabolisn. and to compare the hypoxia

induced ano¡ûa1ies of ca meËabolisn nith that produced. by isoproteïeno1.

Tïe concentrati.on of isoproterenol in the perfusate ranged from r.3 x r-0-7lt
-'7to 3,9 x 10 'M and produced a IO0-2OOT. increase of dp/dx and invariably

caused tachycardia and arrhythmias. rnfusion of Ísoproterenol r¿as con-

tÍnued for 25 min.

Treatment hriËh the hÍgh dose of isopïoteïenol agaín caused an in_

crease of CaII conÊent to a 1eve1 simÍlar to that obtained by treatmen!

with a Lo¡r¡ dose of the drug. The posÍtj-ve inotropic effect of thJ-s drug

I,ras thus relaÈed to thê elevation of CaII content, buÈ not in a Linear

fashi-on since a similar increase of CaII content r{as telated to a higher

increase of dP/dt.

Ttre quanLity of Ca washed. out of CaIII was significantJ-y reducecl
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by a high dose of the drug. Since CaIII probably represents the Ca-

sequesËering conponent of the sarcoplasnlc reticulun and the nitochondlía,

these results suggest that the Ca accumul-ating capacity of Èhese sETuctures

was reduced, unlike the effects observed by other investigators. To confirn

these observations, the content of Ca in the Ditochondria I^tas deternined

alirêctly antl showecl tha:- 25 trin of lreåtment r¡7Íth a high dose of isopro-

terenol caused a signifieant reducEion of mítochondrial Ca contenl. to 407"

of control. lhus, the results of Èhe experíuents vTith isoproterenol

appeared to cenflict with results obtained by Ínvêstígâtors who have êhor,rn

Ëhat mitochondrial Ca was increased in hearts treated ,rith high conceB-

tratÍons oi tsoproterenol (Bloon and Canci11a, 1969; Nírdlinger and Bra-

¡na¡te, 1974). This discrepancy oay be due to use by these investigåËors

of a dífferent experineotal aninal and a much higher dose of the drug.

Nirallinger and BramanÈe inj ecteat isoproterenol subcutaneously Ínto rats

at å dose of 40 a'g/lrg. and observed an Íncrease of mitochondrial Ca con-

centraÊion Èogether v¡ith transforEation of lhe Eitochondria into the

orthodox confoû[ation. Blooo and Cancílla injecËed lsoproterenol intra-

peritoneally into rats åt 5 ag/kg rùhích resulted in nltochondrial caLci-

ficatlon aod focal ûyocytolysis.

The oxidized produc! of isoprotêrenol, an analogue ¿o adrenochro¡le

rather than ísoproterenol has recently been sho¡¡n Èo be the agenÈ res-

ponsible for Índucing nyocardial necrosla (Yates and Dha11a, 1975). Care

had been taken in thls study to prevent lhe oxidation of isoproLerenol

prior Ëo infusíon. ?erhaps Èhís ls another explanaÈion why an increase

of mi.tochondTial- Ca content was noÈ observed. The results obtained fron

a high dose of isoproterenol on CarII and mitochondTíâl câ corìtent lrere
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thus different froû Ëhose of hypoxia.

In practolol--treated hearts, Lhe halftime foï Èhe \ùashif,ut of Ca

fron Ca* r{7as sti11 Íncreased Ín the presence of isoproteredol. Con_

sequeotly, a ûonexpoaentíal decay of dp/dt rn¡as observed duríng Ca_free

wêshout in ÍsoproterenoL-tleated hearts in the presence of practoJ-ol.

Although practolol at r-o-51¿ blocked the posltive inotropic effect
of Ísoprotereriol, the drug was uoable to prevent significantly the in_
crease of CaII content caused by a low dose of Ísoproterenol. Tt¡is is
consistent wfËh the obsereatlon that hígh concenÈrations of propranolol_

(10 Ï) are required to cause a smar.r. reduction (9ir) of. maximal ca-binding

by Ísolated sarcopJ-asnJ.c ïeticulum (l.Iatanabe and Besch, J-974). practolol

did not affect the quantÍty of Ca washed out of CaIII. lherefore, pïactoLol
had little effect on isoproterenol induced redistríbution of ca, fron cara,
to CaII.

Practol-o1 wae iound to block the positíve ínotropic effect of iso-
proÈêrenol perhaps by preventlng the increêse Ln Èhe conËe¡t of ca ín a

sma11, superfi.cial Ca poo3-, Ca, and thereby reducing Ca to be release<l

fÏon CáII Èo 1D.iËiaÈe contïaction. IÈ is also possible thaË pråctolol,
1Ike propranolol nay also EedÍate its êffect by blockíng the lsoprotêrenol
j.nduced j.nvard Ca current (trIatanabe and Besch, 1974). In facË, both nec_

hanisns may be operatíng sÍEultaneously to,.result ín a blockade of ino_

tropy câused .by ÍsoproÈerenol.

In gunmaty, a reduction.of the quanÈity of Ga conÈalned in tr,ro

specific Ca pools during early hyporÍa w¿s observed in thÍs investigation
namely, a sna11 superfÍeÍa1 pool Ca, and a larger intracellular pool Carr
possibly resulted ín a reductíon of contractility. Although practol-ol-
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hypoxia-induced changes in Èhe Ca conterit of these poo1s, Ëhe drug did

not prevênt the reduction of conÈractilj.Ëy caused by hypoxia. The

reason for the l_ack of effect of practolol on contïactilíty aay be due

to the early reductlon io the energy supply to support the contractile

Process.

The hypoxia indueed íncrease of C"I,, coûtent was also blocked

by practolol. The drug ho¡vever did not prevent Êhe lncrease of resld.ual

tissue Ca caused by hypoxía, If the accumulation of CaIII contenÈ re_

prèsents partly an lncrease of ca content of the Ditochond.ria, blockade

of thfs Ca overLoad by practoLol nay hêlp Èo prevenÈ subsequent clamage

to the ûitochondri.a and the devel.p'ent of ce11u1ar necrosls associated

rrith hypoxia.

. Isoprotêrenol nay have increased, conttactj.lj-ty by i.ncreasing Ëhe

quantíty of Ca Ln Carr. However, practolol dial not prevenÈ the isopro_

Èelenol induced incteåse of Ca* content. This drug d.ecreased the content

of Ca in Ca, and by this nechanism nay have prevented the increase of
conÈrâ.ctilÍty caused by isoproterenol. UnLike the effect of hypoxia,

isoproterenol ¡nras found to reduce both the cont:ent of C¿ Ín CaIII as

¡"¡e1l- as the content of câ. contained in the EÍtochondria. ïhe effect of
isoploterenoL on ca metabolis!' is thus quite different fron thar of
hypoxÍa' rf the doses and éuratlon of isoproterenol ad'lnistration useal

in thís experiment ul_tixûateLy cause ceLlular danage, thelr early damage

assoclâted r^rith isoproterenol ís probably not mealiatêd by an acute nito_
chondrial Ca overload. Ilowever, in expêrÍ"menÈal-ly induced isoproÈerenol

necrosis produced by other investigatioDs, the heaïts were exposed to high
concentrati.ons of the drug for considerabl-y Longer periods of times, Thus,

it cannot be conclusively stated on the basis of Èhese ¡esults that mito-
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choü.dria1 ca overload i.s noÈ Èhe mechanísm causing cel-1u1ar necrosi.s after
large doses of isoprotetenol-,
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